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THE BOY'S LIBRARY. juvenile litarature. I read e*ery juvenile
Boys, what have you donc with the booki book that is good endugh for a child ta

that you read when you vere littlefellovs ; read, if I have the time, and for the:saake
those books which you do not care particu- of many intelligent children whom I know,
larly te read again ? Alnost ev.ery boy! I grudge the garret fine literature. .1 do'
has several such, begiinjng with picture not mean just very poor children. Many

1 primers and illustrated stories in short easy children have a few books ; but grown
words. •I recently saw a history of Robin- people do not buy all the books they read,
son Crusoo in words of only one syllable, they found libraries vhich give thm teir
with finely colored pictures, so beautiful choice froc, of all books that are published.
that I felt as if I had ben cheated a little Smeftimos the people in anmall town club'
in not baving had such an one
when I was reading vords of

one- syllable. I an writing to

boys who hava takon off aprons
and have,given up tops.

"Pcep Sliow" and "'Chatter-
box" are full of stories and iii-
formation thatwas entertainig
to you once, but you have now
begun to read magazines, news.

! papers, and often boocks dlwn
from a library. Some of you
are in the high school; soon

you are going to the business
collage. Some will go to a
preparatory school where you
will stay two years ; then youa
will go tocollge where you
will renain four years. That
means six years of constant
hard work with books that vill
crowd children's books such; as
'Arabian N ight s," " The
Swiss Family Robinson," net
to spaak again, of " Chatter-

box," and " Poep Show," off
the shelf. I an thinking of
certain shelves that I ofteln
lool at-a long row of " Rollo
Books," "Abbott's Series,"
" Oliver O pt i c' s stories,"
"Paul du Chaillu's tales of Af
rica" and many others. They
belong te a young girl who is
yet reading children's stories,
and I amn not talking of books î
that are being road, but of
those that have been road. I
am talking te boys who,becasese
of something alse ta do, must -

leave this kind of reading.
By the ;tiie. you are released
froin the high sachols or col-
lege your boy stories will be ini
the garret, or will have vholly
disappeared, perhaps as waste
paper. There ara stacks of
children's mnagzmines and de-
lightful papers that wdil imcet
that fate without being passed
into the hands of other chil-

dren, as they should be. Bot
ter that the second comnpany Of
readers should descroy the
books in using thon thIn that
they should net be used and
finally ~become waste. Tha:e
àlae sole growl people wio
cannot buy many books who
would enjoy the reading of.good ST. GROlla E AND THE D
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togeth.r, mak. out a list of books they
would like. Mr. A. will buy onc of these
boóls. Mr. B. another, and se on through
the alphabet When Mr. A., B., and C.
have i'ad thoir books, they put themu ini a
librard *Sitli the books the othors have
read, and Mr. A. can draw Mr. B.'s or Mr.
O.'s:book, and Mr. B. can draw Mr. A.'s.
_or M. C.'s book, and so on. But young
people c not do this very well, nor would

it'banefit the rèaders I amu thinking about.

ÉOlON. (See next page.)

Do this. Make a list of your outgrown
books, those that you once liked ta read-
not thoso that you did not like. Go to all
the book-reading boys that you know, tell
theîn you are going to start a froc public
library with your surplus books. Show
them your list. Ask theni ta contribute
the outgrown books they.liked. If soma
of the books they will give are liko yours
that; will be well, overy Jibrary has dupli-
cate copics. Givo the boys time to think.

After you hava asked once
ask again, ask tho third time
pleasantly: Go look at their
books that are already shelved.
To those who say they have no
use for their holiday books,
but thoy imust not give them
aw'ay because they are presents,
tell then the imeaning of Ed-
ward Everett H1ale's story of
"Ten Times Ona." If you
yourself do not know it, nor of
the hundreds of Tcn Times

one societies of boys and mon
that have grown out of it, ask
till you find out. Nu boy is
itelligent who does not know
that.

Then you and one other boy
make up your niinds ta havo a
free library for children you
eau have it. You can accom-
plish it alone if you have in you
the stuff that success is made
cf. As soon as you can collect
a dozen books, starting at Mo-
ther Goose (which I read overy
time I sec it) you can mako a
béginning. Go ta soma ona
w11ho has charge of any respec-
table public place ta which
boys can go, it may ba a store
or school or tenperanno room,
and ask if you may put a case
I f books there. Youcan mako
the case yourself. It will need
a lock. Then invite children
to draw books frac. When
they coma to du that, question
them about their own laid-asida
.books, and ask them to con-
tribute to the library stock.
Count it a success if in soma
wecks you have a very small
library and very few readors.
Some boy must ba a librarian.
He will comle once a week and
give out books and charge
them, take in books and credit
them, and report those not
brought back.

If you are persistent, by the
time school opons you will have
so mucli interest in your work
and others-grown people-
will ba so mucli plcased, and
mon and women will help you.

Call your library " The Chil-
dren's Free Circulating. Li-
brary." Make its motto, "Ton
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Times One." Now, boys, let us hear from
you. Report what yousthink of the plan ;
if you will try ; whiat you have done;
wheither it was success, complote, partial,
or a failure.

What do you say te this plan of giv-
ing children the opportunity that many
grown people have, of reading more books
than they can afford te buy. Ask your
sisters, too, for there is no reason w'hy the
girls should net have a free library as well
as the boys.-Chwistian at Work.

ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON.
Oh, Mamnia 1 Arthur cried, just look
At this iîny nw picture-book!
It's all about somue awful fight
Between a dragon ana c knigiht.

Tiats brave St. George, who,stories say,
Did once a fearfui dragon slay.

How was ILI-tell me, Arthur cied,
With open mouth, and cager-eyed.

In Egypt, stories tel], of old,
A flery dragon made lis hold
By a groat city, and spread fear
O'er all the region far and near.
lis fout wvere armed with mighty claws,
And fiaine and smoke breatled from his jaws;
He liad groat scales upon lis back
To shield him agairist all attack;

is eyes did like a furnace glow,
And where le breathed no grass would grow.
He was se terrible and strong
That every eue who passed along
The rond near which lis cavern lay
The monster seized and bore away.
For miles outside the city gate
He made the country desolate,
And all the land a waste becamn,
As if it lid boeen swept by flame.

So worse and worse thme terrer grew,
Till one sad day the dragon flow
Above the city, nid declared
(For lue could speak), Nono shall b spared,
Unless you send ie, every day,
A youth or maid te o My proy.

Then wailing rose on cvery side,
The dragon could net b defled ;
And youths and maids cast lots te know
Whicli victim should b first to go.

It falls on Sabra fair, the king's'
Own dauglhiter, and the city rings
With lamentations. Pure-a-nd sweet,
They lead uher througli the mourning streot.
When, liark i a bugle sounds without;
Th watchiman sends an answering shout:
A strange knighît at the city gate I
Perchance a champion, net too late,
Who this fell dragon comes te slay.

Throw wide the gate without delay I
Tho king commands-'tis quickly done.
In rides the.knight, and sure the sui
Ne'er shone upon a goodlier one i

The inournful story seooi is told:
The way 1 exclains the warrior bold;
Show mue the way; a Christian knight
Has naughit to fear in such a fight.

A valiant English knighît was lie,
A very prince of chivalry,
Who, for great deeds of valor famed,.
St. George in after.times was named.
Alone-he asked no lelp of men-
Ie souglht the dragon la lis don;
And back, before the fall of night,
He rode vicetorious froi the fight;
On saddle-bow, ali dripping gor,
The dragon's ghastly head lue bore.
Theoy placed it, joyous and clate,
A trophy e'er the city gate.

Once more the country bloomied; augairr
The busy ways were thronged withl men;
And often was the story toid
Of how the Christian warrior bold
Slow the great dragon in liis don.

The story finisled, Arthur said:
Mamnia, are ai the dragons dead 1
I wish I was just such a kiniglht,
With dragons all around te fight;
How quick I'd track thuen te their den I
I mnight have been Sir Arthur thon.

Ah, child, the mother softly said,
11er hand upon his curly head:
The world lias many a dragon Wrong;
And when amy boy grows big and stronigý
I hope holl b a valiant knighat,
A fou to wrong and friend to riglht.-
I s-'p-o-se s-e, was the slow reply;
That sounds big too; but, Mamma, I-
l'l rather b a real knight.
And with a real dragon figuit,
Yeu know, I s'pose; but I don't care,
I blieve there's some left yet somewhere ;
And w-hen I get to be a man,
I'n going te fid 'em if I can.

-Harper's Yong People.

THE SECRET OF ONE SUNDAY-
SCHOOL TEACHER'S SUCCESS.

BY BELLE M. SPENCE.

A few of the moàt earnest teachers in a
certain Sunday-school ad gathered for a
teachers' prayer-mneeting. One after an-
other had offered prayer, mîentioned some
truth in the next lesson that had inpressed
him, or something of interest in his class;
wlen the superintendent, turning to a
mnodest-lookmig man said, "Mr. Harvey,
have you anything of interest to tel us
about your class? It always does mo good
te look at your corner and see the full scats
and the absorbed interest of the boys."
Thon this superintendent, w'ho knows bis
school of nearly a thousand members as
many teachers do net know their class of
six or eiglit, went on to speak of this
mission class, -and the homes from which
they caine; of their love for the teacher,
and the wonderful way in- which they had
been held.

" I wish we miglt know his secret," said
one of the other teachers. For a moment
there was silence; then, in a voice tremu-
lous with emotion, Mr. Harvey said: " I
think that any success I may have lid is
due, se far as I am concerned, ta twa
causes. I believe the Lord gave, me this
work, and I am doing it for him. Ilnd try
to do it im such a way as will meet his ap-
proval. Sometimes, when I am tired at
nigbt, and would like to sit down and enjoy
the comfort of ny home instead of makig
some call that I feol ougl6 to be made, I
think of what ny Lord has done for me,
and that this is for hiin, and I ai glad te
go. And the second thing is,-I love the,
boys, and they know it." There were
tears in many eyes as this simple story was
told and the prayer that followed was
earnest and tender, -pleading that ive
night all learn the secret and catch the

spirit of our brother.
There are few Sunday-sclool teachers

so careless and indifferent that they do net
sometimes long. to be botter and more suc-
cessful teachers than they are.* Here is a
moeins of success within the recch of all.
We may not have great talents, or liberal
education; but, if we receive our work as
a gift froim God, and do it 7'iuicerely
and heartily for - lin, and uider his
constant guidance, we cannot fail. And
we cannot do tis without love for
those we teaclh. " We love him because
he firstloved us," and " if God se loved us,
we ouglt also to love one another." ·

Not long since, I heard one who has
been for years a very successful foreign
nissionary, give a few words of. parting
.counsel to two young ladies who were judt-
leavicg for the foreign field. Amongother
things, she said, "If you would be suc-
cessfulin your work, and win many souls
te Christ, you nust love those you work
for. It is not enough to pity and. have 'a
desire to do then good. In spite of re-
pulsive habits, in spite of dulness and
degradation, you must love them; and to
do that you will need to keep very near te
the heart of Christ, the infinite source of
love."

It is not alone those who go te heathen
lands who need to hive in closest com-
munion with the Master, if they would se
love souls as to wim them to him. They
imust be loved, net because they are bright
and interesting and lovely, but for his sake
who died for them, and because 1h is possi-
ble for themt to become like him. .

The one whose secret was given in that
teachers' medting is a mai past Middle
life ; his tiie is not under his own control,
and his daily toil often taxes lis strength
severely; but lie is known and loved me
every home where one of bis boys is found.
He sympathizes witl the parents iii trouble
lis counsel ad advice are often sought,
and lie tries to bring then into churclh at-
tendance, and to point the way to Christ

A teacher who liad succeeded in holding
a large class of boys in Sunday-school until
they liad grown into young men, was asked
how it was done. Sle replied, " Why, I
simnply will not let thom go. If one is
absen.t, I know the reason; if lie is away
the nexh Sunday, I send a note, or go and
see hiiim; if once is not enough, I.go again.
If 1 do not find him at home, I go te the
store or office." "Do they not become
offended by such persistent following up ?"
"Tiey never sem to," she answered-. "I
have often wondered myself that they did
not, but think the reason must be that

they know I love thei, and would do any-
thing for tlim ; and, when other means
fail, I pray the more earnestly, cnd some-
how they always come back."-S. S., Tûes.

SCHOLARS'; NOTES.
(Prom International Question Book.)

LESSON X.-MARCH 10.

THE CHILDLIKE SPIRIT.-Mark 9: 33-42.
COMMiT VERSES 30, 37.

GOLDEN TEXT.,
Whosoevcr shall not receive tho kingdom of

God as a little child, lue shall net enter therein.-
Mark 10 : 15.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Only in the childlike spirit can we enter the

kingdom of heaven.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mark 9:1-32.
T. Mark 9:33.50.
W. Matt. 18 : 1-14.
Th. Luko 9: 46-50.
F. Matt. 19: 13-15.
Sa. Matt. 10: 37-42.
Su. Matt. 20: 20-28.

HELPS OVER HÂRD PLACES.
33. And lue camne té Capernunm is Gallcan

home. He the temple tex nas domanded, and
Peter obtained the money froin a fish (Matt.. 17:
2t-27). 34. Held their peace: for shame. 36.
Took a child: as an acted parable, showing that
thoy shoulid have the love, the trust, the simple,
unambitious feelings of a child. 37. Whosoever
shall receive one of such children: shall love
him, care for hinm, imbibe his spiit. Receiveth
me: lias m spirit, ls like me: and his kindness
to the chilfor C hrist's sake.will be accepted as
if donc to iinself. Tho childlike spiritis one of
humility, simplicity, trust. unselfishness, -the
ideal characteristics of a child. 38. And John
answered him-: i. e., bis question was suggested
by what Jeass had said. Did this man we saw
receive you I Did he have the childlike spirit?
He followeth not s: he did thle work really, and
in Christ's name, but.he did notjoin the apostles.
39. Forbid him not: do net iii terfere. Lot each
one work ln bis own way; 40. He that is not.
against ns: sec also.Matt. 12: 30. Every ee la
on one side or the other. There is no neutrality.
41 A cup of water: the smallest and simplest
gift. He shall net lose his re ivard: lue shall b
treated as If lue hlad done the kindness ta Jesus
hîimself (Matt. 25:40.) 42. Shall ofend: cause
to stumble lead .into sin. It.is better for hivi:
ne earthly loss is so great an evil as this sin. -

SUBJECT : THE WAY INTO THE KINGDOM
OF HEAVEN.

.QUESTIONS.

1. THE KINGDOM oF -HEAvEN. What is tleî
k1ingdon of heaven? Did the disciples cxect
Jeaus ho set up an carthly kingdoun 'I (Mari- 9:
1 * Luike 17: 20; Aca a: 6; Matt .0: 21.) What.
.verethe principles of .Jesus' kingdomi:. (Matti
.chaps. 5-7; 18: 3, 4.)

IL FALsEIDEAs oF ENTÈRING THEKINGDOM
(vs. 33, 34).-What discussion iad arison on the
way to Capernaumi What may have given rise
to such a dispute? (Matt.,16:18,19 17:1 -Mark
9 : 2.) Wliydd Jesus askahout tbs disc'ission?
Wliy %vere the disciples siloîh? -s 1h I right te
seek o ho bettr,and iviser and ioreuseful? Is
Ih right te tus scck ie ordor ta ho superior te
ithirs? What are th e vils oa slffish anîition?
Why cannt one bo gie.at, li the kingdom of
heaven, in this way i

III. TE TRUÉ WAY oF ENTERING THE KING-
Doe (vs. 35-37).-Whiat îway et being great did
Jesus -point. ont? How did Jesus teach this
truth more fully at another time? (Matt. 20:25-
28.) Why is serving others the truce greatness ?
By what object-lesson did. Jesus enforce lits
lesson% What la It ta receive a child In Christ's
name It How did Jesus express this truth in
Math. 18 : 3, 4 WVliat ia thae clidiko spirit? Is
titis the way to enter Ged's kiuigdin,aud wliy?

IV. ONÉ WAY, BUT MANY COMPANIEs WALK-
NG TIHEREIN (vs. 38-40-What ustion did John

hy n-as1h wrong ta o so i o yvoid yen
appythis incidentte our day? Shouid cvery
one bave liberty te serve Jesums int lis owvn wvayi

at ne shooi 2.e sido or the othetr? (v. 40
Math. 12: :30 ; 0:24.)

V. ArING OTHERS To ENTER (v 41) -What
pomise did Jesus make te those who caired for
has* disciples? Is this the way in which we can
lionor and entertain Jesus himsof I (Matt. 25:
40.) Why must it be donce "l n name"? What

an douo te help chldren anl the weak and
himîd te Jeass?

VI. HINDERING OTiERs FROM ENTERING (v.
42).-Who are the "little ones" referred te ln this
verso? ehat is niouat ey "offend"? Ie wat
way Is 1h sometimes doc? Haow did Jeans ex-
press the wickedness and meanness of leading
such little ones Into evil?

LESSON XL-MARCH 17.
CHRIST'S LOVE TO THE YOUNG.-Mark 10:

13-22.
CcOIMT VERsEs 21, 22.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Suffer tho little children te coio unto me, and

foid th m net; for of such la the kingdom o
God.-Mark 10 : 14. -

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Eernal itfe I gaind by a faith ln Jesus 'which

gives up cil thlngs th a i.
M. Mark 9:43-50.
T. Mark. 10: 1-22.
W. Mark. 10: 24-31.
Th. Matt. 19:13-22.
F. Lnke 18! 15-23.
Sa. 1 Tim. 6: 6-21.
Su. Matt' 10: 32-39.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
13. And his disciples rebukeld, etc.; because

(ho brlnging ai the .child-eu Iuîherrmphcd au im-
portant discourse. Thoy huglt Jesus n'oiùd
not wish te bothier with babies, when le had men;

2
to instruct. 1. Jésue vas disleascd: bccause
thoy kopt awàay fromn him, (1) those who wanted
to come ; (2) those who would bc the hope of the
church; (3) .those whom he caine to save ; (t)
thoso whom ho loved -(5) those who wâre the
types of what his disciples shoud bc. O .uch is
the ingdon of God: of sueh little children.
And, as lio explains ln v. 15, of thoso who corne
te God as childven to a parent. 17. WhI ho ves
goneforth: from the bouse where he %as stay-
ing. Into the way: the higli road; by this time
crowded with travellors te the passover. .7 ago
came one: a rider, probably cf the synagogue
(Matt.> He -as rich, moral, attractive, arnest.
18. WVILy callest thou -nic goocl ? net a rebukce for
calling hilm good, but an inquiry whether he
looked upon him as a common teacher, usually
called "good master," or as a divine teacher.
geod in the sonso that God is geod. 19. Knovest
the commiandmcnts: ail in heavorn, wha have
eternal life, naturally keep the commandments.
which are summcd up in eoword, lov. 20. rl1
these have 1 observecl: outwardly, lu a weorldly
view ; and yet ho was conscious of a lack. He
fe.t that he did not possess eternal life. 21. One
thing thoulackest! he lacked one thing, but it
was the main thing,-that loving trust which
consocrated all te God, which is the soul of all
good works. Sell whatsoecver thou hast: use
yourproporty for God; giv it ail to him. What
does this mean for us? Inprincrple,the saie as.
to him. He des not ask us ta give ail te the

oor, as he did this man; for he Jet John retain
ai home. But whatever -he does ask us te do

with it we are te do. Net one dollar-is te b
kept aside from his will. Followv me: note his
possible future as a disciple, comparcd with lis
obscure future as a nameiess rich man.

SUBJECT : ETERNAL LIFE.
QUESTIONS.

. CIiTLDREN AND ETERNAL LIFE (vs. 13-16).-
Who brought their young children te Jesus?
For whatpurpose? What good would It do for
Jesus te touch them What did the disciples
dot Why How may n'û bring children te
Jesus? What is it for children te cone te Jesus i
In what ways do peoplo now sonetines keep
children from coming te himi Wlat w'as Jesus'
reply ? What did Jeas men by -"For of such
is the kingdom of God"? Do net children nced
to be converted i How young can they become
Christians? In what respectsrmust ail Christians
be like children Why can only such enter
God's Kingdomi i WhVat did Jesus do to te chil-
dren ? How is this a comfort te those who have
children in heaven?

I. A YOUNG MAN SEEINe ETERNAL LiFE (vs.
17,18).-Who came to Jesus when lie wevnt out of
the lieuse whore lie lad blesscd the children?
What facts can yoi tell about this young lman I
(Luke 18: 18; Mark 10: 22.) What good traits do
you find in lis character? Why did lie cone
runningl Wlhat does this teach us? What did
ho want? What is eternal life? Wliat did lie
cali Jesus? What was Jesus' reply? Why did
he reply in tils wayî Did Jesus dony thai lie
îves geadl 110w la soeking earneslly îiftLi,
eternal life a proof of wisdoi?

III. SEEiciNO ETERNA, LiFE IN.TIIE WRoNo
WAY (vs. 18-21).-IVas o nininrili t ii
seekicg tue way et ci ci-al Ilte fraine Jsus i
How itd lie been seeking it (v. 20.) What did

iesus tell hin ho ust do i lie o nould hnave
eternal 111e? Must ieekec'lî Hie ceinrnanidmcnts
in order ta b saved ? (Rev. 21: 27; 2 Cor. 4 : 1,

2; Gal. 5: 22, 23.) What n'as the ruler's replyl
Had lie really kept these comniandmients 7 Was
lie satisfiled? (Matt. 19 : 20.> Can aiy ee be
saved in that way alone ? (Gal. 3 :11.)

IV. How 'e OTA1N ETEntNAL LIFE (vs. 21, 22).
-How did Jesus feel toward this oung iiiiin?
(Markc 10: 21.) Wh3' did. lie love liilî 7 Diii lie
s h follows berausc e lo'd lhiîîi h? \Vliat
dld the îîîaî lackî liIîit ls the one nccessarytig te a i ark 15 16; oln 1: 12;
O : 40; James 2 :14, 18.) Why ? What did Jesus
tell this man to do? Vhy did lie ask this of hiim,
while he allowed .John, and Peter. ani Matth.lewv,
and others te hold proporty? What does this
instruction of Jesus mncanor us? (Roi. 12:1;
Luke 16: 1-14; i 'rim. 6 : 17-19.1 Can we b Chris-
tians and net commit ail we have te Jesus, and
seek te use all according te his wvill? What'mi'orc
nust the man do? What is ouîr cross? In what
way can we fol low J esus?

LESSON CALENDAR.
(First Quarter, 1889.)

1. Jan. 6.-The Mission of Jolin the Baptist.-
Mark 1 : 1.11.

2. Jan. 13.-A Sabath in the life of Jesus.-
Mark 1: :21-34.

3. Jan. 20.-Healing of the Leper.-Mark 1 : 35-
45.

4. Jan. 27.-Forgiveness and Healing.-Mark
2 :1.12.

5. Feb. 3.-The Parable of the Sowr.-Mark
4 :10.20.

6. Feb. 10.-he Fierce Demoniac.-Mark 5 :1-
20.

7. Feb. 17.-The Tiîmid Woman's Touch.-Mark
5: 25.34.

8. Feb. 21.-2rhe Great Teacher and the Twelve.
-Mark 6 :1.13.

9. Mar. 3.-Jesus the Messiah.-Mark 8: 27.38;
9 :1.

10. Mar. 1o.-The childlike sprit.-Mark
9 33-42.

il. Mar. 17.-Ch .lsg s Love to tle Youung.-
Mark 10:1*2

12. Mar. 21.-Blind iiartiimeus.-Mark 10: 46-52.
13. Mar. 31.-Review, hiissions, and Temper-

ance.-Eplh. 5:15-21.

WITNESS CARNIVAL NUMBER.
The publishérs of the Witiess have

issued a paper illustrating the Montreal
Carnival. It is a very handsomie nuiber
printed iii colors. . is a vcry interesting
paper to read, and if sent to friends im the
Old Country will show them hlow we%% in1
Canada have reason to enjoy our Canadinîii
winter. . The price is 20 cents,for whicl it
vill be sent post free by thc publishers,

John Dougalil & Son, Montreal, P. Q
-0
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
ROCK OF AGES.

- " rock.e'Blages, koft for uie,'
Maima, sing lt,-you know how,-

Clarlie's-dyinîg,- manima, darling,-
Wron't yon-sing it-for-iln-now I

'Wock-o'-Bags,-keft-for-me,-
'Et.-m-e-hid-my-se'f-in-thee."'

"Rock of Ages, cleft for nie:"
'Tis a mother sings it now,

Death lias marked her precious baby,
And the damp is on his brow.

"Rock or Ages, cleft for Ie.
Lot me hide mysolf in thee.

"Let me bide mcyself in tho;-
Thou who hast the wine-prese trod;

Spare me yet this agony,
He isall wo have, O God 1

Father, uist we drink the cup?
Must We give our darling up 1"

"Wock e' Bages ;" and Our baby
Sung Me rest te Christ alone,

As the axigels tondcerly
Bore him te the great white throne.

"Wock o'Bages, keft for mel"
And lie hid himself in thce.

-Goodc Housekeeping.

HOW GIRLS CAN HELP TIIEM-
SELVES."

Thore are hundreds of girls out of ei-
ployxient wishing for work, but as a
bright friend of mine remarked the other
day, " If you want ela girl you can't find
ler."

I know of a lady who uad been confined
ta lier bed fer two years. She has tried
and in vain te find some willing, compan-
ionable girl, who would givo the slight ser-
vice she requires for a reasonable ainount
of iney. Sle does not need more than
two hours' care through the day, but ineeds
soie ne within call. .Her home is do-
ligitful, and she is a lovely Christian wo-,
ian, considerate te all who caro for her,

and te ene who would give the willing and
efficient service, a good home and fair pay
would be given. A friend of nnne witb.
abundant good liealth, aud good senîse,"
practical anud discerning, las been nurse
and companion for more than a year to an
elderly lady, ill with an incurable disease.
She has $5.00 a week and does'as well in
that place as a trained nurse. Do we net
all kiow of familles wiere the mother, worn
with cares, perhaps viere sickness reigns,
or where the sick ones are convalescent;'
who would be glad of the help of sema
willing girl-not as a servant, but as an
equal ; and low often we hear the expres-
sion, "We can't find any one for love or
money."

I thinlk I iear seia girl say: :"I would
be glad of such an opportunity, but ne oneu
wants ne, at least, thoy don't ask me."
Perhaps l tliey" de not dreai of your be-
ing willing to b this tinely lielper. Dear

girls, do not wait te b asked ; you who
live. lu villages and country places know
soinatiîiug of the needs of your ieighibors.
If you hear that Mrs. A. is sick, and that
Mr. A. has beau in overy direction lookiig
for a nurse, offer your services, prepared,
if need be, witli an explanation that you
are anxious te find employient, and vili
follow the doctor's instructions faithfully.
Be willing te work for simall pay at first
the miaýjority of begiinîers aro not willing
to do -this. If you prove capable and
trustworthy, you will not waut for engage-
monts, and can soon coiunand botter pay.
Every girl cannot cave for a sick person.
To manîy tue confinement is irksomue, and
the work distastefuxl ; but you imiist re-
mîeiiber that all work has sonie drudgery
abour it. It is given to us te rise above
the drudgery, if our heart is mu our work.
To my umind, thero is ne botter, nobler
calling than caring for the sick. A good
way to get introduced would be te speak to
the physicians of your acquaintance, asking
themn te speak inyour 5ehîalf. Doctors are
glad to do this for the sake of their pa-
tients, and te help those who try te help
themselves. First of al, studyyoursolves.
lIn alinost every paper these days, we read
of the qualities required in a nurse ; read
and profit by thon.

There ara many girls wishing for work
who, for various reasons, cannet leave
their homes. I know of one girl who, at
her own home, uhas a good assortment of
dolls and their wardrobes, whichl she makes
and sells at noderate prices. During the

holidaye bhey find a raady sale. Aprons
of all styles and sizes mnight he made by an
energetic girl, and other things mighit b
added if success waited on the first efforts.

A girl withI a genius for cooking could
makea specialty of pie, or bread, or cake.
Many a housekeeper who depends on the
baker would be just as willing-she ought
.ta be more willing-to buy of soma girl
loaves of homne-madô bread providing qual-
ity and price were satisfactory. Iknowef
one -woianî Who makes. deicious bread and
makes a given nuiñber of loaves each week,
supplying a few familles. If amie has
friends or relatives anong grocers who
would bo willing te sell the loaves at a
small percent, the denand night exceed
the supply.

Wiataver is undertakein, care and pa-
tience is needed; Eternal vigilance is the
price of success as well as liberty. Throw
all false prido te the wmids ; remember that
ail honest work is ennobling ; confidence,
independence and a love and pride in the
wevk wihl nuako a success cf it. Timese -are
practical suggestions ; they have been test-
cd and found renunerative. Tho Ol d
proverb, IWliere there's a will, there's a
way," will b found applicable liera.-
A nne Borodel, in New York Observer.

DOMESTIC MEDICATION.

Tihe H1omue-Maker lias mnuchîgood naterial.
Marion Harland is the editor, and whore
is there a botter authority on hoiue-makimg
and home-keeping than she Among
other practical articles in this initial nuni-
ber is ane on the uses and abuses of Domes-
tic Medication. A passage liere and there
will b particularly appreciated by many
of my readers:

"Every heusehld lias its medicine chest
or cupboard, aveu as in the attics of our

granduîotlhers hung the linge bundles of
dried herbs ready for the many kinds of
toas with which they used te conjure the
f ell demon Disease at lis first onslauglht.
But Wa havo departed from the simples
used in those days, and now handle drugs
themselves with a truly reckless fearless-
ness.".

"Tli&hhusehold isgetting iito the habit
qf fosing itselfs Its..appetite is nmever se
god but wliat it can b imuproved by sone
tonic.. Its digestion is never se good but
what it can be bettered by some assistant."

Then comes a waruning against the frac
use of coca wine, beef wine and iron,
quinine, aconite, etc. The writer con-
tinues • •

'.' In fact, there ara few drugs whicli
should be handled without the advico of a
physician. Experience witli certain at-
tacks have rendered many faniliar with.

powerful drugs whiclí they had come te
enmploy properly thenselves, having beau
guided in so doing by the faimily physician ;
but wien, as is often the case, they take it
upon thmonselves te prescribe for whomever
seems to them te have simîîilar trouble they
muay, as il tho case of passing on prescrip-
tiones, make great and perliips perilous
mistakes. .Do not, dear inembers cf tua
hîousehold, try tee much wholesale pre-
scribing for your neiglibors, lest your
generous act result far otherwise thau yotu
iitendc."

" What then, asks the writer," cau le
done iii tuho way of domestie medication?
This is th answer '

"lst. Do not regard every trifling ail-
ment or attack of pain as requiring iinoîî-
diato and instantaneous attention. Turn
your thouguuts te something else, and it is
net at all unlikely that you will be sur-
prised after a time te remember even that
you lad a pain.

" 2nd. Instead of mncdication try the
efficacy of hot or cold applications, poul-
tices, niustard pastes, for pains whiich can
often be relieved in this way.

" 3rd. Try simple remedies, if any, for
the household ailments, such as pepper-
mint, Jamlaica ginger, aromatic ammonia.

"4th. Ask your family physician, who
knows you and your idiosyncrasies as well
as those of your household, te give you
some plain directions as te wh~at yen shall
do in cases of the -ordinary emergencies
which arise in your fainily, such as consti-
pation, diarrhoea, headachie, sleeplessness,
attacks of pain and the like, and look te
him rather than to books. and newspaper
prescriptions, and the recnommendations of
friends for advice for those occasions, when

yo ae otquita, sure thab thera is suffi-cient warrant for sending for him.

DEAL FAIRLY WITH THE CHIL-
DREN.

Anong our playmates in childhood was
a family of chidren who used te show us,
with much pride and pleasure, their store
of pennies.' They kept them mn a little
vase on the sitting rooni mantel.

One day when we went te Se our little
friands, WC faund tlen bewaiiing the ]os
cf their pônilies. Thieir parents told theui
that "thae mica had carried theni off,"
and the children seemued te believe the
statenent The loss was a heavy oae te
theni-one they would be likely.to remem-
ber; and when they were old enough te
understand that nice did net meddle with
children's pennies, they must also have
experiencôd a very unpleasant feeling te-
ward the parents who could stoop te se
mean an'action as appropriating their little
store, and afterward tellinz a lie about it.
Parents would have thamselves te tbatnk
for it, if children brought up in such an
atmnosphere, proved te ba very apt scholars,
-if they -aven went se far as to bring
shame and sorrow into the family.

A boy, old enough te be a great help te
his father in his farm work, got permission
of a neiglibor te cultivate a strip of land
that would otherwise jiave run wild.
Working mostly in hours that would have.
been his play bours, he managed te plougli
and put 'iii and care for whîat proved ta be
a good crop. His father allowed him the
use of bis team occasionally. When the
crop was liarvested, who do you suppose re-
ceived the proceeds? Not the boy who se
faithfully earned it, but the father, who
had allowed hini te think it was te bc al]
his own. It hardly scems as if a father
could or would run the risk of doing such
a thing ; but this man did put into bis own
pocket every cent of the proceeds of that
crop.

What did the poor boy do? When he
found that entreaties availed nothinîg, he
grew hard and rebellious and finally vicked,
and all bécause his father had been se un-
fair with him. " Honor thy father and
thy mother" is a great and good conmand-
nient, but side by side with it in memory
shoulci go.ihe other injunction, "Fathers,
provoko not your children to wrath."-
fIousekeepcr. -

DANGER IN THE DUSTPAN.

SoME OF TIE SUIRPRISING EFFECTS oF EX-
PLOSIvE OATMEAL, FLOUR AND SUGAR.

"It's all nonsense," said Dr. Charles
Perry, the pharmaceutical expert, " te say
that the two explosions im Chicago this
week were caused by dynamite or bursting
boilers. They were caused by dust and
only dust. The public doesn't sem te
realize that tho dust of any vegetable sub-
stance which will burn will explode when
mixed with air, but overy chemist knows it
te his sorrow. If you blow your gas out
and go away, ye know that when you
come back and striko a match there's going
te be an explosion of the mixed gas and
air. You also know that if you put a
lighîted match iu au «empty benzine or
naphtha barrel, whero a little of the
original liquid is left, you are pretty sure
te have the barrel disappear lu small
pieces and find yourself in the naxt lot.
The saine rie appies te any fine dust
which can be burned, and which, by reason
of its fineness, can be suspended lu the
atinosphere. Haro is a large tin can. I
throiv into it a teaspoonftl of poudre de
riz and i .pinch of lycopodiunm. I shake it
until the can is full of dust-laden air, and
touch a match te it. Off it goes, and,
ouc i! I burned my hand in showing the
fact. With gas it takes about oight tiues
as mucli air às gas te make a good blow-up.
With dust the proportion is about the saine.

The last explosion in Chicago was oc-
casioncd by oatneal, which is, I think, the
first time that Scotland's gastronomie main-
stay has bchaved so badly. Flour has a
mnuch wickeder record. It blew, a great
mill in Minneapolis all te pieces ; it made a
first-class wreck of a building lu Hamnilton
avenue, Brooklyn ; it knocked out the
Jewell's establishment at Fulton Ferry, iii
that city, and it has ruined I don't know
how many other places.

"Flour isn't alone," continued Dr.
Percy, . ' in this property. Powdceied
sugar cleaned out a huge store in Court-

A oj legged animal
A fruit
A Prepluot's nameA voecl

DAIBy PowLEs.
A IDDLE.

What goes round the louse and round the
house and stands in the corner.

and street only a few years si"ce. Pul-
verized cocoanut shells canme near burning
up a seven-story building in West Bread-
way. Drug grinding nills are frequently
the scenes ofsuch explosions. Paint mills,
which reduce lampblack -and similar pig-
ments to a dust, run a similar risk. Bakers'
are even within an ace of being blown into
eternity by the dust of starch, flour and
sugar. Fine sawdust is apt to indulge in
the sane pyrotechnie display. Wood
turners and finishers are alm ys on the alert
for accidents of this sort. Even in Cotton,
linn and woolleu mils, the fine int which1
fills the air of every room is liable te
ignite, and, if the proportion of air to lint
is right, ta explode with more or less force.
Lady housekeepers, who do hot clean their
furniture, but allow the dust to accumulate,
run the risk of an explosion, when in a fit
of reform, they vigorously swep a close
room in the night time With the gas lit.-
New York Su.

SUCH A BOTHER TO GET THEM
READY.

"If they could only dress theiselves, I
should not mind; but w'hat with getting
the last of them fairly off, and picking up
after they ara gone, it secms te take away
the best part of the day right off."

Exactly. But w'hat if the shoes had
been blacked the night before, and the
bath-roomî had been made good use of
Saturday, rather than Sunday i Wbat if,
when tho clothes of the week were laid off,
they had been placed cdrefully te one side,
and tho Sunday ones laid in their stead i
What if the lesson-books had been hunted.
up and placed by the Sunday caps, ready
tho night before ? What if cold meat had
taien the place of breakfast chicken, and
the time gained given to hair-brushing and
necktio-tying, rather fiain attention ta
those things Iater ?

"But they get theinselves so dirty if
dressed so early."

Teacli them for une day in seven to keep
out of the dirt.

" Their father don't liko to have it all
bustle and commotion Saturday night ; it's
all the day he lias out of the week."

The Lord don't liko all bustle and com-
motion Sunday, it's all the day he has out
of the week -

" But if the children are te be dressed
up all day, what are wo te do with those
who are too snall te read for thenselves 7"

You arc te read te theni, tailk to thein.
You are to set their little minds to think
about the thousand and oe things they
have little inclination for When about their
play. Tho blue sky above them and green
lields near then, and God, in his great
fatherhood, round and about themi. You
are to garnish this, the bcst day of dia
week, with the sweetest smniles you have,
the kindest words and nost loving acts,,
and to encourage such things in your chil-
dren. More than any other day of the
wook, you are te mako tho Sabbath truly
useful and poaceful and enjoyable, so that
your children in after years shall look back
upon the Sabbath of their chiildhood as
travellers look back upon the green oanses
they have liassed in the sandy desert.
Keep that day as free as possible fron the
hurry and bustle which bolong, by right,to
tho week ; aud then hardly noticeable will
bo the preparations needed in order that
your childron shall go forth prepared, both
in mind and body, for the Sunday sehool.-
Christiani at WVork.

PUZZLFS-NO. 4.
ENZGMATICAL RESUs.

ParUy Phoncuc.
wvhat we ail wish te do who obey nature's lawe,
And if not then transposa nie and fInd out the

cause ;
I am rckoned a curse but transposed 1'm nobotter,
Thougi youil send ie te church if you drop thoIlirst letter;
Change again,l'ni a priest that once flourished inslxijoh.
IMIix agn and youl flbid e as false as Delilali,iBcilen<t and curtail and 1 stnîî ail alune;
Se lil bid yoiu good-bye till tho answer he shown.s. MOORE.

Quebec.
DIAMOND.



N O R T H ERN -M E S S EN G ER.
IN THE DAYS OF THE GREAT

ARMADA.
(By Crona Temple i Suenday. at Rom

CHfAPTERi vur.-(CotinUed.)

Dan Larvin, in after years, was nev
weary of telling liow' in St. James' palace
Ind stood with his cap iii hi hand "alo
with inany other nobles and gentlemen
and how the queen came sIowly by, with
lier gallant train, and how sha blazed wi
jewels, and how the small crown topp
lier royal lcad like the vane on a ma
and how she spoke te one and all, b
specially and most particularly te him, D
Larvin. " Sho hîeld out hier hand te n
and I squeezcd it with all due respect
honest Dan would say, " and I went dow
on my bonded knoc while Ield -it tigh
for I know what is due to a queen."

Earlo Clatworthy who, as a gontleina
volunteer, was present at this famous r
caption, declared that Dan not only he
the royal hand "tight," butpulled himse
up from lis knees by the help of it ; b
tien Earlo was ailways a graceless and
inischievous lad, and ias net ab all pi
perly impressed by the dazzling dignity
bthe maidon queen.

"1 Her gown was very, very, very nne
he said aftorwards te Doris, "but lier fa
was as thin as umy latclet, andi much abo
the sanmo shape. Shue gave me lier han
too, and I kissed it, just as I had scen tI
Lord Admiral do, but it was lard and bon
-net a bit like yoiir hiand, Doris. B
]icir eyes-thoy were sharp ! Like blu
noodiles. It wnas good enoughi learing t
be praised by ier, but I w'ould rather fac
the Spanislh fleet over again than earn
scoding fro our Queen Elizaboth."

Sir Robert Bulteel was net able to go t
St. Jamcs's palaco. Thuautnound cf his wen
sore with him, and for mnany days lie lay i
tha narrown cabin of te "Ark-Raligh
too ill to loed eitler victory or quecen. I
tho hurry and turîmoil of thoso days immn
diatcly after the capture of " Santa Anna
there was only titne for very rough an
rcady surgery. Rtobort's wounid had bee
probod and the ball extracted, but no on
lad much leisure to spend on nursing an
tending; and when the Admiral brougl
lis ships into the Tliames.thie inai he lia
Inighted "for conspicnous valor"
noar te death that ib ëemed 'öertain b

could never live te enjoy his share of th
glory.

Eifiighiam, as soon as he recollected hi
at ail, did all in lis power te save hii
Liko many extraordinarily bravo in th
Admiral was as gentle as a-i woman, and hi
visits to the dark little berb wlere poo
Robert tossed in miserv, were the firs
Lhing that made the sufferer wish te go
better.

For ha suffered tortures from hi
wounds ; tortures also fron the fover whici
had followed, and very dark and drear
thoughts took possession of him. Lif
seened a qucer tumbled thing te him as l
lay there on the confines of that "undis
covered country" the looming of whose
shoro makes our world look so mean.

He liad fouglt up througlh hardship and
through disappointment ; le liad succeded.
And of what worth was success te hin
nlow? ..

Ie lad carned a living honestly; and
thougli an unknown, unfriendei lad, liad
made hiimself a place amongst honorable
mon. He liait w'onDoris'as love, and at tle
thoughut of Doris thlat poor despairing heart
of bis thrilled painfully-it was, after all,
hard ta die whein life held promise of things
se swoeet ! And yet, so tha half-formed
tlhoughuts went drifting on through lis
brain-and y.t nighît net love itself prove
te be as vain as all the rest ?

How lie lad panted for victory over the
Spamards 1 Now they told him victory
ha iongire and iatcaretlie? How
lia huadlonged te inalca for uisfnae
and faîme that the girl lie loveds eiglit ha
proud of him I H aid carned Is title ;
a coat of arms, for a surety, shnîould iish
te take thon fron the Herald's Celleg
and like the rest he would ba pradsei and
rewarded as one of those who bnci saned
England in lier need. But hon' littla ha
cared for it all I

Life, and its good things shrank until
nîothing remaeincd for hun except the dim
sense of loss lu place cf gain, cf failuro
wihere all lad beau suecess. And Rert
Buiteal, groaned i tha bitterness of lis
spirit as the future rose before hi, the

future which he was se ill-prepared te neet. 'te find his faco." Presently, when the
And thon to:hin came Lord Howard of sailor who broughb lis food entered the

e. Effinghîam. cabin, Robert Bulteel ws asleep ; and at
Perhaps the Admiral had fought through the sound of the step ho stirred and smiled ;

somo such experience hinself-certainly he and the man eard lum murmur the broken
er appeared to,.divmnesomne part of the trouble words, " Love...and lighit... and joy..."

hie that was weighmng on *Robert's soul. -:and then his sleep fell more deeply on him,
nig "You mus1ut keep your pluck up," he and he lay quite still ; bub the stile yet
," said, smiling down on îum with those dark lingered on lis lips.
all eyes that always appeared te Robert as "He will weather it now,i" the sailo-
th though they could see further and deeper said, as hue looked dowun on the quiet face.
ed Lhan other men's eyes. " You mui look "IHis life bas coue back to him."
st, forward te the days when your people And it was a truer and greater life that;
ut down in Devon wil nurso their hero back liad come to himu thon; althoughi aven Ro-
an to strength, and soon patch up tint angry bert himself did not know it for many and
e, spot on your shoulder. A whiff of Devon many a day.
," air will hrmig the life mutô you."
n "I don't'know that I want much more - HAPTER VIII.
t of life, my lord ; and I have ne people." Wuien all fear of the Armada was over,

"But soma one you have, whol6ves you, and the English ships safe in thle Thaies,
a- tuhat I'll warrant, Bulteel. And as for life the wounded were landed with all possible
e- -why, my good fellow, you have not be- care and loving-kindness. It wias net only
ld gun te know the meaning of ib yet, and do the Devon folk who e're anxious and proud
If you want te pack out of it without an ink- te nurse their leroes back to health and
ut ling of its just value ?" • soundness.
a "Yeu have not begun te know the Queen Elizabeth bad soma excellent

o- meaning of it yet.". lHad not Thomas qualities; but open-handed generosity was
of Clatworthy, Doris's father, said some words not amongst thein. It -was therefore the

liko tiose longago? Whuat didthey mean more te huer crédit bhat imso took pains te
, Was it necessary t pass -middle age beforo sece that rewards and hionrs reacled many

ce, a mai might conprehend sucl. a simple of those wIo lad deserved well of their
ut thing as existence ? . country; adding names te lists with hier
d, "Younsec," wentonEffinglam,speaking own pen, umking personal enquiry of the
e vcry -quietly, abnost coldlly, but with an A dmiral and of Drake as te who had most t
y earncstncss that show'ed- synptois of the distinguishmed himself either for valor, or
it fire beloi the sioiv, "you sea w are de- for devotedness; and as far as possible
a ceived by our passions, blinded by our giving every one personal evidence of huer
oe wils, tossed this way and that by' circum- pride in hier sailors, and in their doings.
e stances' as woa say, but really by.thue out- Sir Robert Bulteel n'as lodged in a house t
a core of "ur ungoverned thoughts and ill- close by the Tower of London -.a house

judgedl doings. Somo inc rail at what reckonedto be in a fine situation in those
o they call their 'fate,' soma mcn follow days; though now, when tho snoko of the
ut what they think huga town lins v
n is pleasure, . mid spread north ni l
" strive te forget south, and east s
n there is any 'b- and w nest, the c
e- yond' at all. And neiglhborhoocl is
s" soma mon just try scarcely what ane t
t to do their duty - wouldtselect foran c
mI al round." -- invalid. c

e Roertaz'e up" At hier Ma..
C at the i ped a k r. jest-y's charges,". t
t Would hue net say w ïi J' nas the oi'dergra- o
d. n o r e ? W cie r ciously given by.
o there neto. une n , 'the court umossen- a
c w.Iro òhad g 6t € lWho nas sen;

further than this 'to arra mat--a
e Fo Robart him- -'ç, ters.r o

m self huid tried te do b 1rtBultcel the ai
his duty, and in 1Q u a am 's guest

e these days (which hera." r
, mnigit b the enid) Earle Clatwor- p

r ho found no coin- i thy came te sc fi
t fort therein. ihima tho very day
t. We cauinot tell ~of the reception fa

what were t h e at St. Jamnes's. fr
s deeper thoughts The boy wmats

of the great Eng- o v c r - brimuing di
y lis hmen w.hm woniDS oF cuHEi with spirits!
e foughît these bat- Not six weeks so

e ties. But wo to-day know thab'thuere lis since he had left Exiouthi, and lia ha t
more than duty required of us : thouglh had such great doings as would last throuhlu hi
perhaps that "mlorc" mnay sourid té h lcss. the lifetiies of twenty sucli ilion as lived te
It is love. There lies the meainig of life in these quiet Devon valleys where uothing bl
Our captain above has given all for us: ever happened. -ti

PrHo lirait a mnan's lifa for us. Ha dietl a Sounathîing hiko thuis lue n'as snying rhen p
man's deathi for us. He loved us. Ho loves Robert eut him short. dr
us ; and lue asks for our love in return. " Things havo happenec in those quiet pe
Duty-well it scoms that none who love vullcys, as I havo hicard from your faither, p

bum would wish te leave duty undone : Earilo,-perhaps, if all was overcounted, 8P
net one of his servants woIuld willingly fail we might findthat hue lias shown courage tiin their service. But our seuse of duty more staunch than either you or I is
can never be the neastire of his great lova Earlo knew at once what he meant nd fa

Tohs ~-~-m -' ;a fhung huis hlen a little hamnlefceily. Thean st
This wounded man who had found lif al his frank brighut look flashed out again as li

pleasant thing, a noble thiing-iwlo lad hie said, "I believe I've beau boastiig lefaced death calnly half a score of times- But yo know' the things of which l'eu ilfelt that in his existence the thought of speak happened long before I wias bon
this love had no place. "The captain and that it is hard to quite understani go
abov'e" hai hd ne service fren hum. about them. Andmy fabler never refers saj

Ho liad net kiow'n the meaning of a te them. My father never boasts." a
man's life. It is just tht-to use our Robert looked at the boy's ingenuous
days and months and ycars for the service face and smiled. Earlo woult not "boast" "q
of hin who alias granted our Lime to us; nmuch in the future either, he thoughit si-
not renderng ourselves up as bond-slaves, lently ;-o was too wcak and weary to Fo
hold by fear, or by duty, but loving him talk any more. , arF
because he himself lolds us dear. And in And it must have beau hard ta enduro anu
such loving service there is light, and joy, biat torturing and tamunting," the lad went pic
ani exceedig librty. ouiniora te hiunself, than to Robert, "and sel

Wheni Efhinghmuu loft lis cabin that day, all alone. Lonely pain. Pain gottmg -
Robert Bulteel foll imto a long reveria. sharper and more sickenig every instant,

ligoher thoughits came te himî. whmen a fow words would cnd it all, a felv>
Anud Doris ? Did si know the purpose words of denialani recatmuatioi. Yes, Ro-

for which lier eartlly years vere given ? bort, you ara right: God's courage is the T
WYVe will striva together," lie said, "te best courag affter ail."

nako life more worthy, if so b that God c od-girven courag" was what he T
ivill grant me yet n little while wherewith meant. . And in the years that werenaoining -

that "best courage" was granted in large,
mensure to him also. For when his own
hair was grey, and the pride of his man-
hood passed, efell into the eneinies'hands
while fighting the king's battles in the un-
tried sout.hern seas. There was little gon-
erosity in those days, still loss niercy : and
Captain Clatworthy, of the English frigate
" Triumph," vas barbarously tortured to
force him to roveal the whereabônts and
plans of tho British flcot. '"Youoffer me niy
life to turn traitor?' he said slowly, bo-
tween his set toetb. "A traitor's life is
not wortl the taking at your bands: Do
your worst." lis own men rescued hi
-but not bfore tehose stalwartb limbs of
his were wrenched and twisted by pain.
Porhaps he rcmemnbered in that tinie of
trial what bis father-had borne, and'gave
God thanks that hlie, too, had been found
strong enough to sutfer for conscience sake.

(To be Concltded.)

TOUGHENING BOYS.
Prince Albert's father was of opinion

that one of the nost important things in
education is to teach children to boar pain
vili composure. He never inflicted pain
upon lis sons, but if they sufored fromi
toothache, or any other bodily inconveni-
lnce, lie would noballow thoem to comîplaiîn

or cry out. They were expected to scek
the proper remedy, but im the meantinne,
bcar it in silence ; that is, without infliot-
zg pain upon others.

Prince Albert followed this system in
ringiug up his own children, and lis son,
lie Princo of Wales, acted upon it also.
A guest at Sandringhani was much sur-
prised wlien one of the Prince of Wales'
hildren fell upon an oakeni floor with great
iolence, to see in get up, rub hinself a
ittle, and limp away without assistance or
ympathy from any one, though both the
hild's parents were prosent.
The guest ivas informed that this was

lie rule of the bouse, the idea being to ac-
uston the children to endure pain and in-
onveliience, of which princes and prin-
esses bave an ample salare. Thore is, in
ruth, no profession in Europe more ardu-
us and exacting than that of prince.
But we all have to bear an innuense

mount of pain. We all havo to di mîany
iings that wve do not want to do, and to
bstain fron doing mauny thiings wo vary
ulch want to do. This is the human lot,
id thore is no possibility of avoiding it.
e people suffer se much, as those who
ol agaimst this law of our being, and no
eoplo suffer se little as those who cheer-
lly accept it.
The hardening system can be carried ton
r but surely it is an essential part of
aning te acquire the power to enduro in-
itable pains with soio resolution and
gnity.

WVc heard the other day of a family of
von porsons, no two of whom could talko
o saine kind of drink at breakfast. One

id te have coffee ; one must have green
a ; another would b wretched without
ack toa ; another know no joy in lifo un-

she had lier chocolate; another coin-
omised ipon cocoa ; the sixth could oily
ink nuilk, and the seveibhi water. Theso
ople had cultivated and indulged their
eforences until they really thought their
oceil boverage essential te the prolonga-
in of their lives.
Many mothers seduîlously nourishi such
icies, and soften their darlings by be-

owmng torrents of syipathy upon every
luse and buip. ,Beys soonî acquiro the
bit of oxaggeratimg their nuishiaps, and
rn how to got the dainties they delighît
by protending to loathe the food that is
oi for then.
"Don't give that puppy any meat,"
ys the dog-doctor. "But hae.won't ont
ytlig aIse," replies; the boy.
"Then," rejoins the lalor of dogs
cave lhis meal with hiiimtill lie does catit."
As it is with dogs, se it is with boys.
olishi fancies depart fron boys when they

s0 happy as to have a keen appetite,
d tho boy wlo knows that no aile will
k hin up and kiss him w'ill get up hia-
f and rub lis own head if it is bruised.
Yutlt's Companion.

YOUTH.
Youth is the only tineo think and to dhcide ona great course;

anhood with action follows; but tis drearyo have te alter our wholc life in age-
lie Unie past. te st;rngth gone.
ruafforcZ, Lb, Robert .Browning.

hé ~-Li'----- -
~1
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NORTHERN- MESSENGER. 8 I
THE COUNTESS OF DUFFERIN AND

HER WORK IN INDIA.*
The tive grat events whiicl will. forrm

the distinguislîing pelitical features cf Lord
Dufferin's vice-royalty in India m.re, un-
doubtedly, the settlement of the Afghan
boundary. and the ainnexation of Upper
Burmahi. It is net, howvor, nlilely tîmat
after times will accord te the eufferin rule
a still greater distinction, froin the fact
that it las seen inaugurated, on a national
scalo, an association for supplying all
classesof Indiiawomen with medical relief.
The part which1 Lady Dufferin lias taken ii
originating and carrying on this great move-
mont of love and syinmithy does lier the
higliest honor and deserves appreciative
notice in our pages. Surely never before
has' the exalted -and influential position be-
longing te the wife of the Iiidian viceroy
been turned to sucl beneficent account.

Her gracious Majesty the Qucen lad
long beendeeplyinterested in the condition
of the women of I niia,, aid .had beeu
animated by the desire to do what she
could te alleviate their hard lot se patiently
borne for ages. This feeling was deepened
in the royal heart by the touching messige
sent hér by the MaIiharanii of Punna, a -
tive state in the north of India. Shut up
in .lier palace in the hands of ignorait na-
tive practitioners, and the victimi of a pain-
ful disease which required skilful treatinent,
the sufferer could have no alleviatiônowing
to the rigid seclusion to whicli customn lias
doomed all native ladies, and which per-
mitted of no lielp from the skilled malo
physician. In the year 1881 it became
known. te the Maliaraja of Puia that
Miss Beilby, an American lady, was carry-
inîg on lier work as a Zenana medical mis--
sioiary i the city of Lucknow. Ha asked
lier ta visit lis suffering wife; and, althoughi
a hunidred miles distant, she at once unider-
took the journey, and for weeks reiained
flie only European at Puina. IIappily,
lier miiedical cnowlledge skilfully applcid
effected a complete recovery. -Miss Beilby,
laving resolved to return to England ta
take a degree in.a regular medical college,
went on tho morning of lier departure te
say farewell to the Maharani. " You arc
going to Englnl," said the royal lady. "I
wvant you to tell the Queen and the Prince
aiid Princess of WMIles, aid the niolí"and
woimn of England, what the women of
India suiffer wlen they are sick." Slhe
then gave charge that Miss Beilby was hier-
self te convey the message te the Qucen.
Sle asked lier ta write it lown. " Write
it small, Doctor Miss Sahiba," sic said.
" for I want to put it iito a locket, and you
mire ta wear this locket round your neck
till you .ee our great Qucen, and give it ta
lier yourself ! You arc not to send it
througli another." Miss Bilby duly
reaclied England, when theo Queei, hearing
of the message, sent for lier and gr..aciously
admitted lier to a personal interview. To
what Miss Beilby said of the condition of
sufferingdianwomn HerMaj esty listened
with muchi intercst, askinîg mny questions,
and showing the deepest' sympathy. The
locket with its writing was given to the
Quon, and lier Majesty entrusted Miss
Beilby with a kind and suitable reply, add-
ing, " We had no idea it was so bad as
this. Something mîust be done for those
poor creatures. •W would wishi it ta be
generally known that We sympathise with
overy effort made to relieve the suffering of
the women of India."

From that time," writes Lady Dufforin,
" I took pains to learn all I could of the
medical question in India as regards women,.
and I found thit althougli certain great
efforts were being macle in at few places to
provide female attondance, hospitals, train-
ing-schols, and dispensaries for women,
ani altough niissionary effort hiad done
much-and had, indeed, for years been
sending Out pionieers into the field-yet,
taking India as a wliole, its women were
unddubtedly without that inedical aid
whicli their European sistersare accustomed
te consider as absolutely uecessary."

It appeared te Lady Dufferin that an
association inîght be formed liaving the
one single object in viow of bringing medi-
cal kznowledge and medical relief te the
wvomen of India by the agency of feniale
doctors and nurses. With this idea she
wrote te several ladies of influential posi-
tion iii India, and receiving their cordial
support, a prospectus was drawn up setting
forth the proposed plan, whichi was pub-

lished in the various languages of India
and distributed all over the country. To
this appeal an encouraging response .was
given ; th Press was almost unanimous in
its approval, and in the various towns
visited by the Viceroy the municipalities
made favorable allusion to the beneficent
uncdertaking. The

]HONoR OF FIRST BRINGING MEDICAL AID

t the women of India belongs to. the
Ainerican societies. The first w-oman phy-
sician with a diploma who ever set foo. iii
India was Miss Clara A. Swain, .M.D., avho
reacled the country in 1869, sent thither
fromî the United States by the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the Method-
ist Episcopal Churclh. Miss Beilby, to
whom we havo referred, and other Amein..
can as 'ell as English ladies, have done
admirable work. . Miss Beilby's name will
indecd aver b associated with that of Lady
Dufferin in the origination of the National
Association.

In the month of August, 1885, at the

receipts to the central fund. All institu-
tioisn having the. sane end in view, whether
inissiona>ry i their character or not, and
which were in existence prier te the forma-
tion of the Association, are encouraged te
affiliate.themselves with it, but are allowed
to retaintheirfullindependence. Those af-
filiated institutions. mayobtaingrants-in-aid
from the association, and will otherwise
benefit by the increased number of puliils,
and by having a common centro of rfer-
ence and information. To cuver at ficld
s0 vast, and to accompl)lish a work se
great, it is essential that the Association
should be distinctively national, that all
classes and tho adherents of all creeds-
Hindus, Mohammedans, and Christians
alike--should be able te co-operate. And
if national, it is i consequenco necessary
tlat it should be strictly unsectarian. The
one object is to provide and apply female
medical aid, to alleviate human suffering
and sorrow, net te teaclh Christianity, nor
to combine medical treatient with teach-

LADY DUFFERIN.

seat of the Governmont iii Simla, the A s-
sociation. was organized, and designated
" The National Association for Supplying
Female>. Medical Aid to the Womnen of
India." Lady Dufferinwas made President,
the Viceroy Patron, and Her Majesty the
Queen-Emiipress telegraphed hier willing-
iiess tobe te Royal Patron. The noney
Mollected to forward the object .was te b
credited to " The Countess of Dufferin's
Fund." Tho first general meeting was
leld at Calcutta in .January, 1886. Lord
Dufferii, who presided on the occasion,
said that lie regarded the meeting as one of
the nost important ever lield in India, as
upon its successful issue a vast amount of
human happiness was dependent.

The general affairs of the Association are
imanamged by a central committee, and iii
connection witli it branches have been
fornied at Madras, Bombay, the Punjab,
the Northc-Western Provinces, Burmahi,
the Central Provinces, Bengal, and Mysore.
'Eacli branch association is for all financial
and executive purposes entirely indepen-
dent, but it is expected te adhere te the
orinciples of the Association, and isrequired
to contribute soma small percentage of its

ing. Yetoniits simple basis of philtthiropy
it has a commiiion ground with muissionary
effort, and, indeed, desires that missionary
agencies, se far as they are medical, should
bc affiliated wvith ib. By promioting on a
large scale the inedical education of native
wonmen, and diffusing them throughout the
country to minister relief ta tlcir own suf-
foring sex, the Association cannot buit pro-
duce iii timie a powerful moral effect alto-
gethcer favorable o ohiristianity. Gratitude
will be aiwakned, confidence gained, the
minds of native woenia will bo opened ta
now ideas, superstition will lose its hîold,
and the prevailing faith ii Charms and
idolatrous offerings in times of sickness and
suffering iill bo gradually lessened, and
ultimately broken down and destroyed.
Every document connected with the As-
sociation has, from the beginning, gone
througi Lady Dufferin's hands, and all
that devotioi and zeal could do on its be-
lialf sh his don. Sie accompanied lier
lusband iii all his official tours, cverywlicre
visiting the hospitals and making inquiries
with the view of forwarding the cause suie
hAmdh niiitiated.

An admirable paper from lier Pen, which

first appeared in the Asiatic Quart krl y
for April, 1886, and lias -since ben re-
printed and widely circulated in a separato
forn, gives a full exposition of the entire
schemo.

Froin this paper we find that the specific
ains of the Association are, first, iedical
tuition, sucli as the ,teaching and training
of native women as doctors, hospital as-
sistants and nurses ; secondly, medical re-
lief, iin the formn of foinale superiiîtcîîdenco
cf isponsaries and cottage hospitals for
the treatmnent of women and children •

and thirdly, the supplying of femnalo doc-
tors and nurses, qualified te undertake thé
duties of their profession. It is also de-
signed te open female wards in existing
hospitals, and te found female hospitalfs
wlen the necessary funds are forthcoin-
ing.

Miss Louisa Stevenson in an address to
tho students of the London School of
Medicine for Women, said :-

''I should like te acknowledgO fron this
place the debt of gratitudo wo owe to lier
Excellency Lady Dufferin, for tho way in
which she lias caused what I nay call tho
doctrine of womeien doctors to ho preachled
througiout the length and breadtlh of
India. This could only havo been acconi-
plislied by sone en able a'd willing to
utilizo existing Government agencies. In
a country liko India, wlere ideas and cus-
toims.are thousands of years old, cvery-
thing now is apt to bc looked upoin with sus-
picion and witlh more or less distrust, and
it was an entirely new idea in umany
quarters that the services of a woman could
be. of any importance whatever te the
country ; still less that she could over b
entrusted with the hcalth and lives of lier
fellow-creatures. Had the sced of this
idea boen sown by any ane of less imupor-
tance than the wife of tLh licad and repre-
sentative of Her Majcsty's Goverimîent, it
would, probably, in many cases, hava been
traipled under foot."

From th third report, wo find tlat the
public interest in the Association is in-
crcasing-that there arc ioro subscribers
to its funds and greater confideice shown
in the reality and permanence of the work.
Nativo gentlemen arc becoming im oro and
more fa.vorable, and local bodies arO lend-
nig a hieiping hand. Indced it in essential
to ic success of the mîovemicnt that the
leaders of native society should tako it up.
Througoliut India thero is what n:y bo
styled an " unconscious" domnand on tlho
part of its wonici fer nedical aid. They
have benci so long neglected that they can-
not understand how it can be othierwiso.
To tho mare enliglitened woimen tle senso
of iccd is great, and tho effort to supply it
cones home to their heart. Raji Siva
Prasad, C.S.I., at a meeting said, " Wlen
I told my dlear sistor of this bonevolent
sclicie,and told her also Of Lady Duffurin's
exertions to carry it out, she simply said,
'Iow cea I worship) this lady with flowers
and sandal-wood ' "

At the date of the last report thero was
an aggregate of 131 femnalo students ii the
differeit contres of study, the mnajority of
whonm .were bcinîg educated as femnale
hospital assistants. Those, however, arc
net intended ta rank with fully qualificd
doctors, or to treat diflicult cases, but to
deal witli tho hiundreds of minor maladies
whicli Lady Dufferin charactorizes as " se
nuclh more common, and oftentimes oqual-
ly distressing."

Up to the preseit tine tlio progress of
thmo imovenient las beoin highly satisfactory.
It las rcceived large financial aid, and
rests on voluntary support ; but it is ta b
hoped thiat the various imunicipalitics
throughout the country will help by their
contributions. We cannot do botter than
close Our notico by quoting the conîcluding
reimarls of Lady Dufferin, in the paper te
which we have rcforred. " I trust," says
lier ladyshlip, '" that a fecling of kindness
and goodwill mnay be gencrated by an As-
sociation which lias bcen started by wonen
for tho benefit of tlieir own sex, but which
should appeal to the best feelings of mein
of all ranks iii India. Wo have met with
mucli ncouragement so far, >ut wo realize
that tha work ve havo in liand will require -
mnany years of faithful endeavor te bring it
to a successful issue. WO kiow that we
must begin it gently and, laving sown the
seed, must tend it with patience aml per-
severance, feeling gratef ul and hopeful as
eaci green leaf appears, giving promise of
a future abundanitlarvest."-Leisure Hoir.
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FI R E. A N D W A T E R. reaching from Scot- mighty works, in gradually turning and

land tô feland ; tilting continents and islands, and wearingY SOPHIE B. HERRICE;he Giant's Cause- themn down again, do net forget sorne
way vas oe, abut-. snaller duties in the way of 'carving and
3ment, and Fingal's ornamenting and beautifying the earth.
Cave another. ln The hot water, fihled with carbonic acid,

-_ -_-__-_-_------ the thousands of which comes from the fires beneath the
--- _ycars that have earth has the power to dissolve certain

- -_passed since, the minerais ; these it brings up to the surface
-_---_rest of tho bridge of the earth. The carbonio acid goes off in,

las been swept gas when it comes-to the air, but the lime
- -- away and destroy- and other minerais are allowed te settie;

-------------- ed, w ith only liera thero they hardon and form a cup, from
i-and thero an island which the water drips.down, forminglime-

-_ -. ofcoluns between stone icicles or stalactites. Finally cup
-_te tell the tala. after cup is formedin this way (Fig. 3),nost

-____ _ - -These rocks - wonderfully ornamented. In e place in
V- -. hardoned volcanic Italy such a spring, which is at the ton of a

rock - are called hill, las encased the whole hill in d layer
basalt.- They are of stonle formed fromn its settlings,
not the only things In -carbonated sprfings like those in riig.
whvichl in drying 3 most of the lime setties at Mhe bottomn, as

- Tcontract and split earth will in water ; but thera is a still
inito crystals. TaLke more wonderful kind of spring which builds

- soma c onm m o n its own basin, and after a while maakes it-
Sistarch,.disolve it in self into a fcuntaîin. Sucli a spring is called

-lwater, and let it a geyser. These are very rare, becauso it
" gradually dry; yeu takes so many different things acting te-

will fnd that it is gether te form them. They ara the clil-
not .a plain :at dren of lire and water. Geysers are found
sheet, but that it, in Iceland, Now Zealand, and in th.e West-
to, lias split up in- orn States (Fig. 4). Those in the Yellew-
to rystals. . No- stono National Park, in Wyoming Terri-
thing, h o w v o r, tory, are perhaps the largest and niost
splits up as regular' curious in the world. 1Indeed, .tha.t region
ly as basalt(docs.• abounds with wonderful examples of Na..

Thegret ontalture's hiandiwork, which must be interest-
- fis of the earth ing to studonts of gcology.

are constantlyat A geyser begins by bing a little bot
- ¯ wrk, smet ms pring ; it ends by being a natural founl-

- - - ~~~acting with shocks, tam.-.Geyser wtrhsbe u noa
-- d sem .~ basin, and allowed slowly te dry up, . It is

T-- - ...o...--h--I nquietly andsteadily then found -that he settlings from th is
Fig. 2.-TMPLE oF sEMPIs. changing the face watcr are not on the bottorn, but that, as

of. tho carth. In the water dried, it loft a solid rim around
The sea along the western coast of Scot- India, seventy years ago, one of those sud- the basin, and as it sank, the rimu broaden-

land is Iilled with numnberless islads,wivhich don changes took placo which was very re- od downward.
look on the nap as if they nighb have beaunmarkable. There was an earthquake shock, In the goyser water thera is a white and
broken fron the nolid land. Oua of thosu and a great picca of lanid fifty miles longv glassy substance that, as it settles, buildsi
is a tiny island lying close in tho embrace and sixteon broad was suddenly lifted. u a cup for itself ; when tho water overfiows
of a larger ene. Though it shows as a ten foct highcr than the country around, th cup, it naturally runs out of the lowest
mere speck on the map, this little island of and thora it lias staycd,with a straight allPlace. ore the solid rinn is built up by
Staffa is known the world over for its won- around tha edge" called by the nativos the glassy silca till that gets higher ; the
derf i xiaturalformuations. On the edge of " Ullali Bunc," or " God's Wall," froni the water thon shifts and flows over the lowesti
the soa, rising direct from thtwáyater,.îi mysterious way in iwîiich it arose. lace lof building slowly the loivost places
the wull-known Fingal's Cave. Tie regu- Without any carthquakc shock or sudden in the rim, till, imstod'of a cupl, it makes
larity of its formation is so reiharkable that movemient continents are in soime places a high tube with a lmound of sihica ail
it is :lrd to believe it te ha a work of na- slowly sinking and in - others as slowy roulnd it.
ture. Lofty columus of regular shape rising. Ib might scem as if itwvera th Sootuncties the water will lie quiet in the
stand up out of the son, built up,'it would watiaers which were rising or falling, but a tuba for a good while : but the fires be-
seem, of block upon block of solid stone noment's thinking will shoV you that this neath ara turniig water iito steam, and
carefully chiselled andas carefully hid upon cannot ba so. Water soon -comes te a yvhen enough steam forms, it lifts the water
aci other. love], and as ti1era in carly the saie inthe tube, in its

On tho northern coast of Irelana at the quantity in thceoceans all the While, it Imlust struuggles te got out, un-
point whicli is nearest the Scottish coast, is bc the land that is changing. til finally the water is ...-
another wonderful assemblag cof these Thera was a great many years ago, b- thrown iup into the air
columns, roolloss, and running out into the fore Christ caime into the world, a temple violently, like the jet of
sea, càlled tho Gianît's Causeway built on the Gulf of Baie, near Naples. a nuighty fountaim. The

An old story nakes thcso two wondors Thrco pillars are still standing of this steam escapes mii a smgle
the ruins of castles built and inhabited by temple, thoughi they hava son umaîny ups burst or in soverail the
two unfriendly giants. Tho cava has re- and clowns sinco their building. The water sinks back and
ceived the namIe of the Scotch giant Pingal. original pavement was of beautiful mosmic, hos qiet for a while,
Thora aro mnany old poeis, sung among and so well built that it still romains, tillsteamisagamformed,
the Iighlanders in tho ar past, of which thougli tie carth on which it stands slowly and the fountain jets
Fingal is the hro, but wo now know- that sank for many years. About two hundred agamu.
no mnanî's or gianb's band hlped to lift ycars after Christ a now floor was laid six A toy geyser can le
these gromt blocks of staone on upon tie fet above thoe old one, showing at that mado of an upright tube
olher. They werobuit upby ti fires under tim how much thef arth had suk cf iron filled with water, â
thc earth. Tho melted stono poured out Down, down th pillars went into the sea and two gas jets burn-
of the volcanoes abov and spread over io till they iad sunk- twcnty-six feet. Thon i.g agamst t tube, ene
land and thora as it hardened and cooled, caine a terrible eruption of volcanie lava, abovo another. Every
split up into greant crystals or colunuims. and the temple was lifted bodily more thn different way that a
The water dashing for thousands of years twenty foot, tho pillars still standing up- goyser plays can be ni-

ight. Twenty-six feet above bhe tated o n s little
first pavement, and for twelvo arrangement.- It woult
fcot below that lino, the pillars take too long te oxplam
havc been fairly pitted by some why somo goysars are too
smiall son animal which had bur- young te play and why
rowod into the marble whien it was somn ara tee old ; why
under the sea. The story of the san playatfixed tiunes,

travels is written ou the and others only when a
sco cf thepillars. Now the tem- clod of Carth or sama-

__- pies again slowly sinking at the thing of the kind is
aao of an i c year. throwi into the tube;

S Our own continent is tilting u but yen could see the
in some places and sinking down exporunent triod ou tha-o
in others. Tho Florida coast is ty geyser, it would net

Fig.1.-FINAn's cAvE. sinking, the North Carolina conast b hard te unlderstand.-
is rising. Noar Boston the land IIarpcr's Yonng .Pople

againsb blemi washed awny bh carth around is rising, and Groenland for six hundred
and the brokan fragments, but was dashied miles is sinking se manîifestly that the
back again by a faw of th hard unbroken Grenlanders have learned not te build REVENGE.
colunxxs,and se woro left Fingal's Cav,the their huts close by the sca. Aux island in An English traveller
Gianut's.. Causeway; and other formations tho Gulf cf St. Lawrenco is gradually tip- ini the East gives bhe
liko thesa ping ; its southernx coast is dipping down camel a very poor char-

Too long ago for you even to imagine it, and its northern rising into high bluffs, acter. According te his -
there was a great bridge of those coluins The water and the fire in doing these account the creature is

*Figp3.-cÀusaONÂTum ruiras.

One instance of this I well remnember. '
A lad of about fourteen had conducted a

largocamI, laden with wood, te another
village at about half an hour's distance.
As tie animal loitered or turned out of the
way, its driver struck it repeatedly, and
harder than it seemus to have thouglht le
hlad a riglit to do. But not finding the bc-
casionfavorable for taking immediate quits,
it bided its tiiin;e nor was that time long in
couing.

A few days Inter the samo lad hîad to re-
conduct the beast, unladen, to lis own
village. Whxen they were about half way
on tle rond, and at sone distance fron any
habitation, the camiel suddonly stopped,
looked deliberatly round im very direc-
tion to assure itself that no ee was withmi
sight, and findimg the road clear of passen-
gers, nade a stop forward, seized the un-
luckyboy's head i its unoistrous mnouth,
and lifting iunii imto the air lung hini down
agaim with the upper part of lis skull comi-
plotely tom off.

Hayving thus satisfied its revenge, the
brute iietly resuie.d its pace towards the
village, as though nothimg ivere the niatter,
till sone men who lad observed the whole
proceeding, though unfortunately at too
grat a distance te bc able te afford timely
assistance, came up and killed it.- Youth's
Compaimon.

-- -- -- -- -
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TOMMY'S GEOGRAPHY LESSON. her hand to form a sudden little curve in "Yes," said Tommy, "I vill. I'll put "IYes," said Auntie, "that was a brigit
OMMY came home the coast lino. in the Connecticut and the other river,too, idea and it does look like snow. Now we
from sehool w i ha Pretty soon, leaving Tommy to lay the and 1 can pile up ral niountains, can't I? will pretend wo are up in a large .ballooi
cloud outine of New. Hampshire by himself,' Why, I ouglit to know the White Moun- looking down on the State of New Hamp-on is usually Auntie took up one of the slips of paper tains 'cause I was there last summer, but shire.

bitie put fa er arm she had out, and pasted one end of it neat- perhaps Iwas too close to 'cm to see where The.Iithey looked down and talked of
about ier by, and ly around one end of a toothpick forming a they were." the cities they saw, calling each onu by
asked him how he little flag, likoNo. 1. This proved s3atiS- Tommy went on tracing out the river name, and remarked upon the peculiar
faréd at school, andif factory, so she made several more. courses with. his bits of glass, building up shape and more peculiar naine of the largest
lie had been perfect in I wnsh I could mako this look like mountains with the extra sand, placing the lake, and what course the rivers took as
all his-lessons. water," Tommy remarked, after a short lakes and chatting merrily ail the while. they passed through the Stato.

Tommy knit h s silence, as lie laid down the sticks for the about filised hesuidenl y .sse tims
brows in a puzzled way, boundar between Ne Hampshirea cried : "Auntie we've forgotten the cities 1nballo to1e some dsgh fron
an Vermont formed by the Connecticut River. .r.ed.Auntie, wu've morgotel his work, and once he pastedl a red star

e one epI knew I"Well, so you eau," Auntie roplied. Auntio anuled a little as she said: "Is on bis fof the capital to mrake itg'oevery p n except in "Have you any narrow strips of glass 7" thlis the first time you have thtouglit of different fron the other cities," lie said.g'og'aphiy, ail! I didui't
know tht at al. "It Tommy jumped up, drow forth a box them Wlhen they gave up the sport Tommy

V seemns zif I can't re from among his toys, and set it down in Then she produced the flags upon which had iearned his lesson ; and you may bemember how the old maps look, and when front of bis aunt. she had wrtten tho names of the cities sure he nover forgot it, for "I made the
Miss May asked me if there were any State myself," he proudly remarked to his
mouitains in New Hampshire, I couldn't teacher the next day.
remember to save mie. Idon't s'pose ll After this first dclightful experience
get the prize, -just because I can't learn Tommy learied all his geography lessons
g'og'aphy.- If I could only go up in a with the aid of his sand, and wsenc Papa
balloon, and look down on the world, I returned iafter a two mioniths' absence, he
could sec for myself: where the mountains ivas so pleased with his little boy's progress
an' lakes an' such things are, an' then I'm m the study which had been such a stumb-
sure I wouldn't forget." \ ling-block, that he lad the tinsiiith mtake

This .speech of Tommy's:on behalf of a large, shallow tin pan three foot square
learning geography by means of a balloon and thre inches deep, especially to hI
voyage set Auntie's wits to work. Tonuniitr's sand.

She was anxious to help the little fellow Te glittering new tin bottom of the pan
gain the prize he was striving se hard for, rereete de an aly when island
and if maps would not answer, soine other t ere to b made, and also whe the con-

way f larnng hs gogrphylessn mghtO \tries to be represented hiad a coast linle.way of learing bis geography lesson miglit The other advantages of the pan were
After a second or two she said, "Sup- that it could be set upon a table, and the

pose we play that e arq in a balloon, how- sand could bu left in it and noed iot be
poseu t tat "o emptied into a box as it hîad to be wlien thewolild tia t do?1" ______ shoot -%'as uscd.-Adelir B. .heard, uc"Jolly !" exclaimed Tommy. "l But sh was used.
then," the smile fading a little froin is
rosy lips, "I don't know that I could learn
my lesson any-better evén if I did put my
map on the floor, an' stand on a chair to BnowN's BRoNCHioAL TaocHEs GivE Psosrilook at it and effectual relief in all throat troubles. Mr.

Auntie laugied and said, " That isun't Amos R Peachy, Hungerford, BerkBbire, Eng.
miyidea. If.you will helpmie, wewill soon .. land, writes :-" Change of climate (from South
beale.t looku dw on somethi sech Africa) nearly cost me my life, as it producedbe abie'to look down. on sonething miuch- the greatest prostration from ulcerated throabnicer than a imap." and Bronchical Inflammation. My friends are

"Ail riglit !'- promptly returned Tominy, astonished at the remarkable change in my
as hie satched up his hat, and stood ready - -health from the timeIcommenced using Brown'sas li snatliedup bi batand tood eadyBronohicalTohe.
for any conliud. Bronobieal Troches.

"ias the pile of sand been takehwaye
that I saw a little further down thes treet
yesterday 1" asked Auntie.

"No'mu ; I saw it when I came past just given on the map,now.-- and, choosing the"Thenlargst bu t t n- RENNIE'S SE S ARETHE BEST
tin pail, and go ask the men if you inay -- ,moulds for t h e and may'se oecoin
have it tioe full ef sand." principal cities and snaller Contaning Descriptio and ices oftre acoims

Ian a flash Tomaro orîvrcî goilds aor lia, ornIn a flash Tommy had gene, and almost unes for the less important, FIELD, CARDEN & FLOWER SEEDSbefore Auntie was ready for hun he was shle looked on the map, found bialled fce. Every Farmer and Garcener shouici
back again. "Auntie !" he shouted ;athe exact spot fer a city and son. 7naidomestcataioouapobisaî"dîcaiadL

"Auntie 1" laid a button-mould on it.
Hure, Tommy" answerudavoice freiom Then, taking the little flagthe direction of his play-room, and rushing ethat bore the name of the

in, Tomny fouid bis aunt pinning a large a b e t Iperal Pen and Pend! StampCity, site pushied its Staffsheet te tîte carpet. 
tîtrotîgl Lita hola iii the butÉ-"Pour the sand riglt in the niddle of ton-mould into the sand. a arg lne o usetc for

the sheet, and go for more,' and again This hel the flag erect and Aenta sample, oc. club or six, $1.00.
Auntie bent to lier work. cept the City in its place. ... A.,t- sar Won., New aven,. conn.

When Tommy came back the second (Seo No. 2.) Tommy arrangod IMPonTANT TO TEMPERANCE PEOPLE.
time, the sand was smuoothed out on the the other cities and as he Persons who abstain frorm the use of intoxicatingsheet until it.was about atn inch deep all planted the last flag-staff liquors can obtain a Life Insuran ce Pu icy, frec or charge,

-itie la on e h trangeat, salent, and cest' t1ocicties in theover. Auntie said: country if pied for na once. A nlrmt (inrnti-in t
The second pailful was .put in a pile by . "Now we wilh ascend lu our NVorthrnoMeaaenîert .IlURANCE AGENCY, Post

itself a little'way fron the rest. "Now balloon and take a bird's-eye oSice ox2923,New rkCiy.
what'Il I do l" demanded Tommy, becon- .fo view of New Hampshire." NCKELEDt sELF.lNEING PENS J PENCIL sTAMP
ing more excited as the tmtystery deepened. "Wltat's a bird's-3e view 1' ° n loar°

"Bring your atlas," said Auntie, " while to is feet, aTomnt asd as bu sor ugled o
I look up a few things I think will be use- A VaIn. r. viNl g «rrI N or to waie., oat otvaliout, 10c.
ful. But lis question was forgotten when, P.EANKLINSTAMPc00, Nw Haenn

The atlas was close at liand, and Tommy gazing down, he saw beneath him MADE WITof 0OILING WATER.
waited rather impatiently until Auntie re-. the United States in mniniature.MAEWTHB LN WAER

turned witl a bunei of wooden toothpicks, H ie danced and capered aroid, shout-uvaitd rater ipatietly uttilAuttie re 1i d11c god ca pd iarud shlouL- E.
a handful of flat button-moulds of different • - ing : "Hooray I'il go up in a balloon
sizes, a sheet of writing paper and a pair of every time.to learnt mty g'og'apIy lesson. I
scissors. won't forget again tiat the Connecticut GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

With the scissors Auntie conmuenced River is between New Hampshire and Ver-
cutting the paper into slips about one inch In the box Were a great many narrow mont, 'cause I put it thero myself. What a
wide and three inches long. * strips of glass of various widthts and lengthîs goose I was ntot to kn(ow the White Moun-

Now get nie the mucilage, and then which the glazier lad left, after fitting tains were in Now Hampshire ! Don't MADE WITH BOILING MILK.
show tue your geography lesson for to-iior- a number of panes in a window. Besides they look cuntning, Auntie Y just like th le
row, Tommunty," sie said.. tiese, there were soine odd bits of broken real ontes, on1ly they haveni't aniy sntow ot.

The lesson proved to be questions on the imirror. top, but I know what l'l"-- The Nervous PEOPLE
m1ap of the New England States, especially " This is just what you want," Tomy, Aulntie did not iear the rest of the son- The Debilitated: of ;°a
tew Hampshire, and Auntie, picking up> Auntio said. " Make-your rivers of these tence, for Tonny dasied out of the room The Aged nof° tppeOthe wooden toothpicks, began to formi with strips of glass, and here is a nice large to return directly with sometlhing held ... .. pine's Ceey

he the outlines of the State. - piece of looking-glass for Lake Winnepesua- tightly in bis chubby hand. This somte- This vondorfui modicîna rasteras theoneyreOuî,o
i " Oh ny 1" exclainted Tommy. " I ikee, and you can shape it by bringing the thing proved to bc salt witieh lie proceeded andaaisoreguatesgtiebower, bloodandkidneys.To

know what you are going to do. -Lut ni sand over tedges." ta drop carefully, a little at a tiie, ait the a tr *tha'ndîuaith îy using thisgr0 at nerve
htëip." - " What fun !" exclaiied Tomnty. "Let top of his mounctains. o. At l druggist. sr.0o. sendforIr book.

' To bu sure you nay lelp ; but put mue put it in now." "l There !" he exclaimed, triumtpliantliy,
your muap in front of you, and shape your " Don't you think it would bu better to as he straiglitened up, " now they rucally
SËate as nearly like that as you eau," said finish the outline of your State first l" are the White Mouitains and hiave snw on THE NORTHERN MEssENGER is rinte and pub.
Aùtie, as she broke the piece of wood in remonstrated Auntie. top just like the ones I saw. "t, Montreai, byJra n Iteiipatia Digai, of Montret.
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The publishers of the Montreal Witnesi
and Northern M4Iessenigc- sane weeks ago
announced a competition whereby overy
scholar in Canada can compete for valuable

prizes, of which a large proportion of them
can gain one or more, while every coin-
petitor obtains a recognition of having

joined in the competition. Imnnediately,
on the announcenient bein ruade
public, wards of encouragement and
offers of assistance came fron every
quarter of the . country and enquiries
fan f ullor infortuiation. la answer ta tbîn
we republish the plan and ask every teacher
aid scholar t renad it carefully.

Every county or City in Canada has many
interesting stories of heroisma or playf ai ad-
venture, miny recordsof successful struggles
after independence, wealth and usefulness,
and imany unsuccessful struggles no less
honorable. These we vantthe scholars vio
attend our schools ta collect and send to us.
To stimulate them we offer a recognition
of iaving cotpeted, and a sories of prizes
ns follows

1-THE RECOGNITION.
The writer of every story who does not

receive a prize will bu sent a pretty card
showing that he or she has written a story
for the Doiinion Prize Competition.

2--TIE ScHooL PRIZE.
The writer of the best story from each

school will receive as a prizo a copy of the
Norther,t Messenger for a yeaîr, price 30
cents, and a card stating that this prize had
beel awarded him.

3-THE COUNTY PRI *

The stories fromalltha schools of a county
wvill bu collected and handed te judges who
will award the writer of the best in tho
county or city, the county prize, wihich is a
copy of Micaulty's History of England in
five volum's, strongly bound in cloth,worth
$5. There will be 206 of thes county
prizes offered.

4--THE PRovINcE PRIzES.

The county prize essays will then be
reviewed by the judges who will award
te the best of these from each pro-
vince the province prize, which vill bu
a set of Francis Parkman's works,
ten' volumes, as follows :-" Monitcatln
and Wulfe." (2 voluines); "The Pioneurs
of France in the New World ;" " The
Jesuits in North America in the Seven-
teenth Century ;" " La Salle and the Dis-
covery of the Great West ;" The Old
Regime in Canada ;" " Count Frontenac
and new France under Louis XIV. ;"
" The Oregon Trail, Sketches of Prairie
and Roclky Mountain Life ;" " History of
the Conspiracy of Pontiac;" (2 volumes.)

Tiis prize is worth $15,00.
5-TIHE DOMINION PRIZE.

The province prize essays, Newfoundland
beingclassedas
a province,will
b, subinitted
te an author-
ity, probablyin

* é England, who
will award ta
th besttheDo-
ninion prizo.
This will bu a

Remington No. 2. type-writer with cover
and four-drawer -lesk worth $125. This
is for writinig letters and nanuscripts of all
kinds and is a very valuable article.

THE DIVTISIONS NAMIED.
ONE DOMINION PRIZE, a Remington No.

2 type-writer, for the Dominion of Canada
and Newfoundland.

EIouT PROvINcE PRIZES, a set of Park-
mîîan's works for the Island of Newfound-
land and each of the Canadian provinces-
Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba,
(including Keewatin, Alberta, Assiniboia,
and Saskatchewan), and British Columbia.

Two HUNDRED ' AND SIX OOUNTY
PRIZES, Macaulay'd History of England in
five volumes as follows:-

IN NEWFOUNDLAND, one cach for the city of
St. John's, the Peninsula of Avalon, and the ro-
niaining -portion of Ile Island.-S.

In PRINCIC EMVARD ISLAND, one eaCh for
Prince Queon's and King's Counties, and tho
City oD harlottetown,-4.

IN NOVA SCOTIA, o11u each for tho coiintics of
Guysborough. eealfac Lunenburg Queens,
Sielbourne, Yarmontùhb]gby, Annapolis, King's,
lIants, Cumberland' Colchester, Pietou, Anti-
gonish, Inverness, Victoria, Cape Breton, Rich-
mond and the City of IHalifax.-19.

IN NEw BRUNS wxcic, one each for the counties
of Restigouche, Gloucester Northumberland,
iCenr 1Westmorland, Abrt. t. John, Charlotte,
lng s. Queen's, Sunbury.- Yorkc, Carleton, Vic-

toria, Madawaskn, and the cities of St. John,
Portland, and Fredericton.--18.

I QuEuicEO, one Cach for the counties of Pon-
tiac, Ottawa, Argenteuil, Two Wountains, Vau.
dreuil, Soulanges, Jacques Cartier, Hochelaga,
Laval, Terrebonne, L Assomption, Montealmu,
yoliette, Berthier. Maskinonge, St. M aurice,
Champlain, Portneuf, Qneber, Montmorency,
Charlevoix Chicoutini, agueiay, iuntingdo ,
Beauharnols, Chateauguy. Laprairie Naer-
ville, St. Johns, Chambly, Vercheres, ichel ieu,
Yamasla, St. Hlyacinth, Bitgot, Rouville. Iber-
ville. Nicolt Lotbiniere, Lavis, Dorchester,
Beechasse, Milontiagny, L'Islet, Kaniouraska.
Temiscouata, Rimouski, Bonaventure, Gaspe,
Arthabaska, Megantie, Beauce, Drum mon.d,
Richmond, Wolfe, Shefford, Compton, Missis
quoi Brome, Stanstead. and the town and City
of Sherbrooke, and Cities of Quebee, Montreai,
Rill, St. Hyacinthe and Three Rivers.-WG.

IN ONTARIO one each for the Counties of
Simeoe Grey Bruce, Huron; Lambton, Essex,
Kent, Elgin, Norfolk, Hlaldimand, Welland, Lin.
coin. Wentworti, Halton, Pool, York, Ontario,
Diurham,Northuinbcland, Prince Edu'ard ,as.
tings, Lennox. Addington, Frontenac Leeds,
Grenville DundasStornont, G lcngarry. Prescott,
Russell, darlton, Lanark, Renfrew, Middlesex,
Oxford, Brant, Pei-tli WVaterloo, Wellington,
Victoria, Peterborou h, Haliburton, Duflorinii.
the Districts off Musioka, Parry Sound, Nipis-
sing, Algoma, and Thunder Bay, and theicties of
Ottawva, Toronto, Hamilton, St. Catharines,
B3ant!ord; London, GuelphKingston St. Thomas
and Belleville.-59.

One for the ELEcToRAL DIsTRICT oF XxE-
wATN.

IN MANrroBAi one each for the-Counties of
Marquette, Laverandryu, Provencher, Morris,
Manchester, Hamilton, Duiferin Portage la
Prairie, Selkirk, Plessis, Rock at , Pame,
Norfolke, Llsgar, Westbourne, Beautifu1 Plain,Rlding Mountain, Dauphin, Minnedosa, Shoîd
Lake, Duck Mountain, Russel, Deniiis, Brandon.
Turbie Mountain, Souris River, and tho city of
Winni )e.-27 ->

One forthe TERRITORY Or ALBERTA.
One for the TRIRIToRY oF AssINIBoIA.
One for the TECRRIToZY oF SAstCATcuEWAN.
IN BRITIsH CoLUMi3JA one each for the Cie-

toral divisions of Cariboo and Lilloet, New West.
ininster, Vancouver. Victoria Yale and Koote-
nay and the city off Victorla.-6.

THE PRIZES.
1 Dominion prize, pricé. .......... .. 125
8 Province prizes, at $15 .............. 120

206 County prizes, at ................... .. 1,030

$1,275
SPECIÂL POINTS.

As it is almost impossible that any
scholar would bu ablo ta obtain the neces-
sary information without assistance the
question of the anount of assistance which
might bu given would become a vexations
one. To sinplify the matter each com-
petitor will bu permitted to get all the
assistance possible from any source. what-
ever. But the story must bu in the hand-
writing of the coinpetitor, and the fact
that the writer is a regular pupil of the
school must be certified ta by the hcad
teacher thereof.

DOMINION PRIZE COMPETITION.

(Name of Story.)

By

(Nom de Plume.

(Nane and Number of School.)

(County.)

(Province.)

(Signature and address of Teacher.)

Each story must bu written on foolicap

ALL CANADA'8 SCHOLARS
ARE INVITED TO JOIN IN A NETION.AL COMPETITION FOR

VALUABLE PRIZES.

A RECOGNITION FOR EVERY COMPETITIOR--A PRIZE FaOt THE BEST STORY PROM ÈAOH
SCROOL ; A BETTER PRIZE FOR TILE DEST FRo EA CE COUNTY ; A SERIES.

OF CELEBRATED woRts FOR THE BEST FROU EACH PROvINCE;
AND ONE WORTII $125 FOR THE DEST IN THE DOMINION.

paper, onl onu side on]y, and must not ex-
C'"ud 2,000 words. The s "°ts must; b
folded in eight, that is one-quarter the size
of the page, and endorsed on the back ac-
cording ta the diagran.

Enclosed with the nanuscript should bu
a letter in-a sealed envolope containing the
name of the writor, his or lier nom de plume,
which is attàched ta the story, the nane
and address of the school and the teacher's
cartificate that the essay referred to is
written by the scholar, who is a member of
the school, that therO is reason to believe
the story is truc, and the scholar's age.

The last day for the mailing of these
essays wlll bo March 30th, 189, and the
prizes will bu awarded as soon after as
possible, so as ta be given at the school
closing.

The essays should bu sent in as soon as
ready, to facilitate the work of selection.

JUDGES,
FOR SCuoLs.-Each teacher is requested

to send his judgnent as to the best essay
sent from his school. This judgment will
bu subject ta the rovision of the province
judge. It would be well if th stories froi
each school were sent in one bundle, ta-
getlier with the judginît of the teacher on
themi.

NEW BnuNswIcK--A. A. Stockton,
Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., St. John, has kindly
consented ta bu judge for the Province of
New Brunswick.

PRINcn EDWVRD ISLAND.-Judge Alley,
Judge cf tho County Court of Queen's
County, bas kindly consented ta bu judge
for the Province of Prince Edward Jnland.

QuEnEc.-Dr. J. M. Harper, Qutebec,
has kindly consented to b. judgoe:for the
Province of Quebee.

ONTARIO. - iVilliai Houston, Esq.,
M.A., Parliamentary librarian, lias kindly
consented ta bu judge for the Province of
Ontario.

These judges were nominated by the
supîerintendents of education in. each pro-
vince, except Ontario, Mr Houston being
requested ta oct by the publishers of the
JVitsîcss and .21essenyei-.

The ianis of the other judges wi]1 be
announced as soon as their consent ls
been obfained.

ENQUIRIES AND EXPLANATIONS.
"If it should su happen that only one peper

should be sent from a certain school orcoauzty,
would the sender bu entitled to th prz i' ·

A. C. iCzMI-1ON.
Riverside, N. B.
" Plcase let me know by roturn mail whether

collego boys are included in the competi Lion for
prizes, and also whether tie sfory must have
happenod In tho vicinil y of whero you live. 1
attend St. Jorone's College liere and am ninie-
teen years ol. * WIll ysi 'UcepIt
stories of about 600 words A E

En)wiN.A. ScHÂAEFEII.
Berlin, Ont.
lu respect ta the first enquiry the original pros.

pectus reads: "ln addition, ta render the inter.
est more goneral, a copy of the Northern i Mes.
senger will bu sent for a year ta the writer of the
best story fron eacl school, as dccided by tihe
teneher, but the teaclier's judgmient will not
necessarily be followed by the judges of the
county prizes. Further, every coenlititor will
receive a card, showing tiat lie or sic had a part .
In this great Dominion competition." This para.
graph was written in the expoctation that, if any
story wvas roecived fron any sciool more than
one would bu sent. But we wilu mianko this con-
eesslon-if two stories arc sent froi any school
the writer of the botter will receive a copy of the
lessengcr for the year, and the other a compe.
tition card. . If but one is sent, and that of any i
ierit, the writer will receive a copy of the Mes. 0
senger for a.year. ln respect te the coulties, if
twelve essays are received, the County prize will
bc aiwarded, and if but one is received and it is
of exceptional meritso as tubeclassed with those
conipeting for the Dominioi prize, it will- be
awarded the county prize. '

The question of our correspondent from St.
Jerome College is more difleult te auswer. ie f
sends in a neat little short story ef adventure
In specifying schools wre thoight by tat means
teo limit the ages or capacity of the witers. For
though thora nmay bo some well gi-owns scholars i
at the public schools tley liare not, as a rule, hiad
asmany educationialad van tages as boys and girls
much younger who attend what are kown as
colleges. But we want the coipetitioi'ta be as o
wide as possible and include il the competition 1
those schools or colleges in which scholars are
admitted when youig, no matter how far- they
nay advance; but collages ln wiich young mon
nd women simply complote their education are

not included.
ONTAIO INSTITUTE FOR TIEi BLIND,

Brantford, Jan. i, 1889.
MESsRs. JOHN DOUoALL & SON, Montreal,Que.
DEAR SIRs.-In the issue of the Montreal Donmtssioe Coniumetitleo. MONTREAL.

¶1: I g,

iWeekf y WIincs off thu BIb lnst. ivhich ivas read
totue atosady. mention wos mallu off a "Do-
llion Prise Conîpetition' organized by yau for

the bencfit of the pupils oi the Dominion -of
Canada. o a pupyl f the Institute for the
Blind off tliis City but îuy native coutity Is Leeds,
Ont. As there were no particulars of the com-
petition in the articler-eferred ta, and as I had
net hord of it bere, 1 would be mucb abllgod
ta s-ou if s-au iaîi]d kindly Infarni mnu If 1 mlgbt
compete for the prizes as a pupil of Leeds County.
Also please let me know the ries governing'the
competition. Thanking you in anticipation ot
your reply and trusting t licar from you at your
earliesteconvenience,

I am respectfuny yours,

In a case like that of Willie Wells, îvbo is resid-
ing in a school in a difiorent county fran that iu
which s lahome is, the competitorwillhavotho pri-
vilegoffseletingfor hisatorythe eventsineither
county. And a somewhat similar point is raised
ln British Columbia. A boy iho lias an adven-
turbin onu county, moves Into another andwants
to write of bis adventure in the former, and asks
if he can write the account of his adventure for
the computition.. Of course ho can ç and we
think that if an éventis carried over two or more
counties the record, may come from any one of
them, and if the "hero" of any story removes to
another county than that in whicli the evonts
happened the story may be written up in cither
or both of these counties.
Sin,-I went ta a sclool last summer, but the

school is not kept open during the winter, having
been closed since lovember Ist. In notnow
attending any school. The school wvill be re-
opened in the spring, when I expect ta bu a
scholar. Also the teacher lias married and gone
away. Woufld sa certificate from the trustos in-
stead of onle from the teacher (In 1"

GEonar LovELL.
Souris, .fanitoba.
'l'o bth ouestions we answer, yes.
GLNTLEMicN,-My pupils are taking an interest

in your ad-ertised prize essay competitfon. Since
these essays are to be composed of incidents that
have actually happened in the county, I have
been asked by soma if i is necessarv to suppress
the nanies of the actors in the incidents w-hiich
are talken for their themes. Would you kindly
advisu me in this matter.

J. W. BRowN, Teacher.
lanover, Ont.

As a general rule it would bu well to use tha
real Isames; but if thero shlould bu any reason
why the names of any of the participators ii the
events should net be used then fletitious namens
nîight.be substituîted and this bu stated mii a note
ut the beginingofthe story. Of coursa wermus t

trust te the honor of the writers that the narra.
tives are truc, or ta the good will of the certifying
teachers on uwhomi wY( rely to inform us if thero is
an11y doubtoff tho cOrrectness of the statemeits
recordéïl.

Sm,-"Is it compulsory that each competitor
shahl be asubscriber tothe Norhernfes

orPrcase give Ile full se ta is as I iav
orderedl two Copies off i lfcîsh fer the use
of a scheol. I have alreadiy selected one boy and
one girl to whom111 I havensked the youîng collector
to ddress them. I think thsis a vry good way ta
initerest the chsildren ini your vasluaîble îpaper."

TrIoMA C. RoBsoN.
In answer ta these qu-estions weunoto that it is

net comîpulsory for any coipetitor to be a sub-
seriber to the NothrnMcssenge, Wiiness or
any Witeess publication, but it vould bu an ad-
vantage for thema ta recuive one or othelr of those
papers that they msay keep posted on aU the in-
terestingpoints f tlhis great enterprise.

As ta the last paragraph wa think that it would
be well for, ait least, one person in every school
t tako pains to follow the comnpetition as niew
points are coming up every week, principally
througlh correspondence.

The club rates of the Mtcssenger whien the
papers are sent to one addrcss, are:-

- 1 COpy........ -..................... $ 030
10 coltics ta one address ....... 25

50 •• - " ..... 10 50
100 "--......: 20 00

CORDIAL EXPRESSIONS.

.'FRiDERIcTON, Jan. 10. 1889.
"I brouglit your scheie before a rocent meut-

ng of the school inspectors, nyho highly approved
if it and exp-essed thojir vihlinigness te encourage
t lu cvrr a.

Wn. C•ooirET,Chief Supt. Educatio'n.
1 will do all in my powrer to aid you, as I think

he iovement is a good on1e."
D. W. Ross,

P-in. Superior School, Grand Falls, N. B.
S"l y a a i ey p ortawardsbrig-

zig yeur scheuie for counpcii loiîprcsnxiiuius ta the
lotice of our teauciers aud pupsls will bu cheer.
uiiy reudered." * . D. POPE1Sue t. of Education, Victoria, B. C.
"I cannot speak too highIy of your proposed

ompetition. It wijl not Di Y stinulate laient
among the boys aind girls, but bring out a host of
nteresting historical storics.,

Arntun E. BnowN Morrisburg,
Iispector fer uidas County.

Your enterprise ls niost cosunedable. Tho!
ounty of Welland shouid furuish a larveu slisil-e'
f incidents worth preservulg. Luindys Lane,/
iagara;FalIs, Brock' e arussiont, Laîa Secord1

îsdianlegoncis, etc., etc., ai-e suggestiv.
R, HARcounT, (M.A. M.P.P.)

Inspector for Welland.

Address all communications,

JOHN BOUCALL & SON,


